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MORE HIGHWAY 
WORK IN VIEW

Divlsira Biiftaaar Sajn Hlchwsjr* f  
Aad M WUl B* Completo 

•r In T w »T M n

PUns for «  iwo-fMtr procnun ,of 
ro*d conatruoUon In dlTUk» No. 6 
of the ftUte highway departmmt 
have been outlined lur O. M. Oar 
rett, dlvialoa engineer, aoocrdlhg to 
a story by J. 8am Lewis appiartng 
In the Lubbock Avalanoha-Jouftial 
Sunday.

These idans. If oompleited. wiB 
mean the surfaci^ of virtually all 
north and south and eaat ahl west 
state hlidiways in the division. In
cluding some recintly d'signated by 
the end of 1936, Idr. Lewis says.

Four surfacing contracts, h e 
pototed out, were to be l:t Tuesday. 
April 30, by the eommiacloQ. Plans 
for' surfacing several other oaliehe 
Jobs, now under ooostrucUon and 
near ooBUDletion. or already com- 
pleted, tuftre been sent to Austin for 
approval, or will be soon.

Among the surfacing cootraots, 
bids for which were to be opsnsd. is 
that for the surfacing of highway 
No. 9 from Lamesa to the Lynn 
county line at O’Donnell, and that 
for surfacing highaway No. 51 frocn 
Brownfield to the Hockley

Next Monday Is 
Trades Day Here

Tahoka’s Trades Dsy, or ‘Tlrst 
Monday”, is Just around the comer

n
Threfore, we euggeat that our 

readers carefully peruse the adver- 
Nsementa of our business men ap
pearing In

COUNTY LOSES 
SCHOOL PUPILS

Scholastie Censas Shows Smallest 
.. Namber Of Cb’ldrea In 

Last Ten Tears

There ere only 8343 soholastlos In 
Lomn county, according to the 

this Issue of the paiper, J school census taken by the various

line northeast of Meadow. Other 
surfacing Jobs Includs a sector of 
highway No. 7 from lUmndup to 
Anton In Hockley county, bids to be

bring the paper to town with you j census enumerators in March, as 
Monday if you whh, and aeek out shown by the records In the offloo 
aS the bargadns advertised herein. |of County Superintendent H. P. 
Of course you will not be able to Caveneas.
take advantage of an of them, but | This Is a loee of 268. or mwe than 
you can take advantage of many aX Î pn  cent since last year, and re

duces the school papvdation to tho 
lowest lerri It has roachsd alneo 
1925. Of the 24 school dlstrloto • la 
the eounty a decrease from last yoax 
is shown in eighteen of them. Two 
dUitrioU show the same number, apd 
four show an increase. Those show- 

t an Increase sre WUson. New 
Lynn, New Home, and Jot Stokes, 
n iost showing the tame number are 
Radwlnî  and LskevMIr.

The eoholastlc popuMUon of the 
county reached its peak in 1980, 
when 2776 were enrolled.

The echdastic population of the 
(Coat'd on last page)
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Army Aviator, Born 

Here, Droos Letter 
While Flying Over

Q---------
A few days ago Mrs. Alex Riddle

$15,000 Paid For
Eronon Work

Grant of federal funds to farmers 
with which to fight the mosloa of 

Jths soil caused by drouth and winfa' _  . _ 4 ,  •
wag mads to 675 Lynn county far- lY y ’ig A w lfw  A « ^  
nSm, aootntUng <0 County 'Agent V. ^  /U U
F. Jones. Possibly twice t ^  number 
made sppUdttlon but many of the 
abdications were tiusisd down. The 
total funds allocated to this county 
for that purpose was 115,000, and 
the entire fund was exhaustsd.

Ih'a fund la to be used in the

No Oil Found As^ 
Bit Pierces Lime

c  r v d fk d  / u u

For Street WoHt
MAY COMPLETE 

WILDCAT TEST

them. It will pay you .to read tbs
ada.

If the weather ia favorable there 
wtll probably be a big crowd here 
Monday. Come in and enjoy the 
dgy with your neighbors. Come In 
the morning and stay all day. Come. • »_____   ̂ ____

Parit Petitions
‘ Beii^ Signed Up

Petitions for an election to deter
mine whether or not boiuls in the 
sum of 66.N0 with which to pttr- 
chase Isnds at Tahoka Lake for the 
purpoee of eatafellahlng a etata park 

! are atm being circulated and gen
erously signed.

Those who sre promctlng the p ^  
Ject point out thst a tax of less 
than 3 oeskta on each hundred dol-

Mayor Jim Dye has mads appUoa- 
tkm for relief labor with which to 
improve the streets of Tsboka. Re 
has applied through the Vy ^  xeliaf 

purchase of feed or fuel n e ^  by L ,coe for 35 men to be smpkged 
farmer, to enable them to Mst. re- L^^ut 30 days In working th e i i t t^  
IM. or othmwlse tin the ^ J t h a t  hm m W l S
•re belw damaged by wind. Wheto- „  ^  this app'ioMioiL but itlshoped 
cr or not w  s u ^ ^  resulh that in due time tt wm be graatod. 
may be obt*-n-d from this expert- The olty ta«a do not afford •
ment remains yet to be aeen. suffUdently lasgs to keep tbs

•ireeta In good repair. . — 
durliig long periods of tbrouth and 
wind. Money m>ent in this work 
would not only make traffic over 
our atreeu much ntors pleasant but 
it would afford a livelihood to a 
number of men now out of emplogr- 
ment.

------  »  ' -
Misfortunes Come 
In Bunches To The 
Floyd Jaynes Family

Brtntog ttaggsi At 4741 la Sandy 
Pormatloa; Beeklag 

Bxtensloa

Rabbits^GlIed ~ 
Result 01 Drives

‘ Rstbb'i drives aeem to be ths chief 
oooupstion of our people Just irow.

The editor and wile took a look- 
tii on one at the W. A. Tatee farm 
15 miles west, of town Monday—at 
the noon hour. We can taetify th) 
dinner was very fine. Having no 
gim, we had tu> cppxrtunlty to dis
play our marksmsuMhlp, but if w» 
had been simed and had stayed on 
the Job all day, vw probably would

reoeived In May; a asetor of thsilars valuation would take' care of 
same highway in Lamb county from the Interest and alnking fund on so
three mlies eoutheast of Amherst to ' amsn a botsd issiM. A man 'paylaf j ter—rm sms you ikever saw or 
one mile northwest of Sudsn, bkU ; taxes on property vslued st 11.007; beard of me, but I’m Jxist taking a

‘kCsfortunes oosm not slagty but 
In baKalltona”, said the bard of

picked up the foUowk« latter In h:r the Job su day, vw probsaiy would Avon. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd JayigA 
•utien: j have gotten one or two rabb ta. Fred have found It ao. |

•Hello to Whoever finds this let- Bucy. d rcctor of the drive. «l»hna' were sMtod to
to have killed 57 of the bnitae, rtn- “ *fhel by the aertous ninsas of one T!***.^  drilling
g!»-handed and alone. Other, killed ***•• «Mynee' broOhsm. The stek tootod abandon the

IMBlng on the Wanete-Hart oil 
test on the Cbas 6 :  BdwartU rantfi 
ton mUss west and si ghtly south of 
Tahohs stoppwl a g a in  Tuewlay 
night at a depth of 4741 fast.

Tlks bit wont into a sandy Ume 
formation streaked with shale at a 
depth of 4739 feet. For eeverml him- 
dred feet the btt had been borlni 
thtoagh a hard Ihne aad aahydrltj 
stnioture. Oifllsm wnw hopeful thi3 
when a break in this structure 
Nkmdd be sneountersd oil would bJ 
found. Mr. Dglard. the dr Ulnx 
Mpertatendent. however believed 
that the sand struck contained on
ly sidphur water. A core of the n*« 
Mrueturc was token to the Texmi 
Tkohaologtoal College for ana'yss 
Wednesday afternoon and the aa- 
ahais Nkowsd im sulpbivr water, it 
Is said.

The tiins hmtt- on the leasee ex- 
TUtoday night. Mr. D.Uarl 
thnt if an eatensloo of thi 

be procured they would 
otherwlM 
wen. Be

expe^ed some time this summer; | would be rcqu'red to pay an annual lock at the town where I was bom. nearly as many. Ho aootnato check ,oaan died on the foUowtv Bunday  ̂
aad a ecetor n Parmer county, bids tax of lea. than 30 cents. If'hs pay. n j  father

art not wilUag to

expected tome time this summsr. taxes on 35 000, it would oost him around Tkhoka years ago and
With these Jobs finished. No. 7 will less than 91.00 a year. was eounty Judge of Lynn county
bs a surfaonl h'ghway from Farwell on the other band, if the proper- around 1909 or thereabouts. He is 
through Lubbock. Slaton, and Pest ty is purchased by the oounty sad T« M. Bartley and now Uvss In
to the Scurry county line. turned over to the state for park Waco. This Is.writtan by

Contract to surface No. • from porpoass, ths stots and federal gov-. ’T . M. Bartley. Jr..
(Coal'd on last psgs) Jewgnsnt juuiC.Rivnd agny XM lyllM rTc]

quite well know.i oh the total numbmr k'Jlsd was k-pt.

Baze Is Elected 
' At Brownfield

but the number ie estimated all the 
way from 900 to 1300. S:venty men 
with guns wert'on the Job.

A drive in the West P o in t  
ootrmumty from the home of C. T. 
Tanfcersley was staged on Wednes

night. While most of ths family P*y furthar rsn|Uds ta order to com- 
were stotirting the funaul and bur- ^  ^  ^  contract d'pth.
isl asrvioea the next duf. Ma.* ■fforta arc being ukade nos to 
Jaynm’ aged grandfather. Uho re- Wweuse extsnaicn of the leaasg, wj 
Blded̂  wtti her parento, died Before
Mr. and Mrs. Jaynse 
return to their 
thek Uttte child

More Highway 
Contracts Let

The Texas H'ghway commission , cv l  r
Tuesday let coniracU for highway P r i m a r y  S cH O O l
Improvementa in four South Plains 
oountiea. The projects by counties

M. L. H. Rasa. superlntondeBt of 
the Tahoka public aehoola for four 
years Immedlsitsly preceding the 
cicct’oo of our present superXitend- 
cnt. J. B. Pace Jr„ was cleoted sup- 
cmltendenC of the Brownfield pub
lic cchools for ^  etksulng year at • 
meeting of the board of trustees on 
Tureday night of last week, aceord- 
Ing to the Terry County Herald.

Upon leaving Tahoka, Mr. 
did post graduate work aad 
oMmeeted with the Extension d s-' Bailey: Reshaiklng base and triple 
partment of the Teats Tech s4 Mphalt surface on 11.4 miles of 
Lubbock for a year. Mnre recently highway 7 from Miileshoe to Paimer 
he hss been superintendent of a county hne, to Loos Star Construe- 
sehool in the oU fields adjacent t> tioo oompesiy, San Antonio. |6t,- 
Pampa. Vkton eoaOUt to  Tahoka. gipjg.
be was stmerlnteodeog at Bsaoos f a  coohran: IM  mlks of road oU 
four years.  ̂ > prime coat and double ast îaU aur-

Mr. Base is a live wire in rnaMers bk*  on highway J4  from Hockley 
educational. The achobls hers made county line to M o^n, to J. Lae and 
deckled progrem under hla admin- p. a . VJb'A. Dalaa 315.723 U. 
Mrat'on.*'Be magnified the e6kool | Dwwaon; 17 xaSae of rtmd'aE-ntd 
and kept Ni Inbeieets eonstantly b»- double asphalt on highway nine 
tors ths puldie. Ukswlst hs took fjoni Lsmesi to Igmn oounty line, 
great interest In sH community sad to Brown and Root. Inc.. Austin 
dvle enterprisea deslgnsd 377A4i.M.
to msks a b'fger and bettsr Tahokn. j tkrry: 15T miles of rosd ofl and 
Though fll hsalth bampersd hN douUs asphalt on highway II from

Ftor BrownfMd to Hockley county IkM. 
to Hedan pad Austin. Houston, fTt,- 
l31Jg.*

- ------------ - O------- —

laand dbilsrx thers In Impverlttf aad Hmr it Imppsos ChM Mrs. RiddI)  ̂ ^
, beaoUfy'ng tbs propsrly. This woidi noidsd in Tkhoka wbssi T. M. ***• ** Three Lskss yestsrdny
I not only furnish oonaldyhkbts sn- Bsrtlsy Jr. wm bom. Shs siyt that thrrs will bs 6ns at Rsdwlns 
ploymsnt for ths unsmploysd but bftd ths ehlVI osi hsr kxses m»"r
would give the people of lynn coun- a Ume. He k now an avlitor at ........... -■■<>............. ..
<y a parmanent playground aad re- Kelly Field. San Antonio, and evl- G * D o n n '> 1 l S e n io r S  
ereetlan center. dently dropped the above letter

--------------.......... .......  fibm an edrplane irtian a flock of i
passed over Tsboks a '

Most if not sn ths 
win probably grant ths 

Nutsisd vary readily, tn 
A thnsuiigb tost of ikk

to tlto sttsol 
la a gloot aw-

Will Hear Smith
of the

Methodist Church bars, t
inriud t -  0 »  ! « « » .

fUl dtlaens of Lynn county.

Program Friday
A procrsni will bs given by the

, tion to preseh the Commenoemeat 
isermon to the gradusting class oft 
I the ODonneU High School on May’ 
ill.
t Unfortunately this ' wOl. bs (hs 
■ams day aad hour on whldk the 
Commene?mfnt sermon Is to be 

____ ^  preached to the graduates of tbs
dsy night, 3fay t, beg nn ng st 3;30 ^
o’clock. ia.ths High Schooi snditor- 
ium.

I The patrons and friends bf the 
eehooi sre inv.ted to be present aad 
enjoy these exerdaes.

Tbs program is m  follows.
”8tory Book Lslxr. by tbs first 

aad sisood gradaa, pupJs in Mrs.
Craft “a. M2m̂  Swan's axid I t e  Hen- 
OfcTwotk • roon ».

Mottisr Goose Charsoters: Tin 
Soldiers, LKUe Bo-Pssp. C u rly  
Locks, Mistress Mary, Little Jack

Smith therefore vrQl not be able t> 
be prAcat at this ssrvlos hve ôn 
that day.

The Commencement eermon her) to bs held (bers Friday
is to be preached by Elder R. P. Saturday.

okomlag 
that the patient 
lous ccoditlon. H had bsaa plaead 
under an oxy«sn UbA and every 
posslbie effort was being î uds to 
save its IJs.

AnottMT of Mrs. Jamas’ tirnlhssB 
bad Just uadenoot a majo  ̂ cpsm- 
tion a abort Urns bWosw thf fsony 
WM oallsd to Marksl. but hs hM 
Just about regatasd his MNonl 
health and strength.

Five Trade Stars 
Enter State Meet

Five Tahoka high tohod atUstoa 
aooempenkd by tbe ooaoh. Hunttoi 
Walker, left today for Dsntoa to 
partielpato la the

Skis nwralag to b) sontia- 
tha day pending the 

df Mfiuis to proeuss sxtsns as

Mattress Making 
Methods Shown

C^ennon. Ths Tahoka team nnoNsts of 
Jamm Mlaar. Robert Drsaaon, B. 
J< Bmsaucl, Eby Dyer, sad Bonnis

work somewhat daring the 
he served here, yet his aarvioe ,M a 
whole WM of a very high grade.' aad 
his many frtands bare are dsllghtsd 
to team that he hM been chosen 
head of tbe sobods In our hdchhsr- 
tog cKy of BrownfMd. They have 
DO doubt but that he wQl make a 
decided success.

e. I

Critz Appointed To 
The Supreme Court

BAND MEMBEItg ARE AIRED
TO MEET FBIDAT NIGHT BrowsT.

■ ■ ■ j -Tlie trip to
With s view to ehsaglng rehrsrxsi' Posalbis by Ms bus nMS sssnofTh- 

from Tuesday nights (the theatre's •**© eantr.butsd to a puiM to
"Bank Nile” ) to sime other night.,*»»>P ‘*»e expensm of the PMty

o*. band mnrbers are her by r » - i^  Denton aad return.
B M n . BfcjJto; P«t». P .W . u m r t i m U m  LHkx BU,| “  <*>» *” »•
o . . - . . , , .  ---------- nuiMKT. ^  ^  t o t  in M  m nU

the matter.
It is tiDtatlvidy planned to play

eounty
it. eonduetod a 

malciag at bar 
Tbs bed-room 

of ths varlotts H. D. 
were bar pupils. 

AMBMroMWMSBsde iaharoff e ;aal 
R wll bs CO dhplay la soma bes nan 

la Tahoha neat Monday. 
. MM Robb aara.

‘ bad fumfshed 
a bala of cotton, a pas*, 

of which WM need ia Eis making of 
thh nmUrsaa and ths vsesaindcr is 
to hs UMd by ths bed-rcoM dsmen- 

In tosffhliM ths msaUbars of 
art of makikf nkat- 

67 pounds of eoltoa

Pumpkin Eater; Humpty 
Uttts MM MuHet.

Fairy Sohg.
Story Book Characters: Rebecca 

o f •Sunaybrook Ifonn. Fsler Rabbit, 
Tom Sawyer and Buck Finn, Alice 
in Wonderlsnd. Fhlry Thto People.

Miss Forrester Will a Appeals,

I, Hold Speech Recital
------------ lof

' miss OReia Forrester win preaent ' Judge 
her Express on pup Is ta a rsoltol la mMlon 
the Mgh school auditorium on. Wed- of 
naaday evening. May I. beg nntag s* for 
• Qî doek. t*) ^pointed

S ome of the Music pupOs of Mrs. Dsn 
Marcus Bdwscds and some of ttw sem 
Dsneinx piqplls of Mrs. Stevens wR of Wl 
also appear <m the program. * led by 

An evening of eaesDeat ontertn’n- one at th 
ment is promised. The pBbhc is cor- sat upon 
dlally Invited. Ipwls.

■o ■ ---------  iptaoe on

Trades Dsy featlvUlm first Monday, eral

Judge Richard Ortta, member 
O p ^  Commission 

"ipolated Moatlay 
iupreme Court,

a concert on the oourthouto squars 
Sunday afternoon. May 3. st 3 p. m. 
If the FMthar is favoratae. We al-

Daoetag on <ho Green-By second cert to s rural n^ghbothood <m May 
10. So. in order to arrange'and 9s- 
hearse for these .occMions the prss- 
eoce of every member is ssrnMtty 
rquested— N. W. AUphln, Leader.

■ ' ' .....  o- ■■■ ' -■■■

|Snd It is bsUsvsd 
,make a good
Denton.

ihat they wM 
shewing doim at

4

and third gradsa, pupils 
Anns Ray C h op ’s room.

Fattker Tlmsk Party—By. 
grads, pupils of Mrs. W. D. 
Jr.’s room. .

of MOM

third
Smith

S. S. Class Holds
Barbecue Picnic

OPERATE ON THOMAS 
C. A. TTkomM reoeived a tdegram 

Wettaesday from Dr. A. L. ThomM 
at Ennis bearing the infonnwtioa 
that W. O, Thomas underwent an 
operattoo for appbndlcttls There at 

re 8:30 that morning. Ttis measags 
said his conditioa wm good. Mr. 
snd Mrs. TTimas went to Ennis
Tossdsy for the oprrstloa. whieli ___ ______
WM performed by Dr. T^unaM ta a nmdi higher grade of cotton, 
hospital to that city. W, O.'s manar. xhs defendant Is M'd to bt a 
Mends here wMi him a speedy rs- prominent cRtasn of Tnmsaa Tbs

iouteoms of the trial win b» watshod 
'with eons'dwabto tolsnst 
M wMl M in ttawaon codBty.

Bern HoDand. Alvin H kia and 
othors, who loot that SundaF School 
contost, pulled off a big 
cot ist Sam BoUaod’s

TRYING UNUSUAL CASE Thursday night on scheduto 
O. H. iv?lsao k  busy thk wMk ^  benefit of their wtaSing on- 

trying Em orlmlnsl docket ta thr,^****'***' Soto. They (.had a 
dlstriot court of Dawson county. • eoupls of goats bsMitemd

Among the eases to bs trt:d.* k  *ot«4her with aU ths flxtah 
one which charges a ginntr of La- eMuroIly F> wRh ,.W»-ghd ^ 
mesa of owindUng by padding baM o* womsE
at cotton. It k  ela'med that he had (o tajoy ths foaM.
taken a lot of rag-tag cotton and i Hevtag flllsd up on ths 
placed k  ta the cenitr of a bato.,**®** ■6FPt"» a lot of ths
Eke outer Isyrrs brtng mads of

aikd each wiB give 
etub a shnllar damonstrauon at 

Ths purpoM k  to sn- 
to makt thetr 

of chssp cottoa 
Em Sana, sad to enable 

to have a  brttsr grade of amt- 
fer urn In ihsir hoosm than 

psouatary llaiMirions win pxr- 
E)R them to tn j. The ttektag for

cost about giJS. and that
enIsBt of the paounlary outlay. Oo

would 
a

(Tooff Roads Body 
To Meet tn Lubbock

P. R of the

a wrrv nnabk to 
School lam'Sunday 
prrsskt
negA Sunday. Ton bs

----------- o»'- ■

only l i  Mint 
larger crowu k  tRpsaseci

dovM added to 
givws It a bsttsv flavor.

piWaidsat 
Flatas dood Roods 
H aaaoUnssd that the on- 

tkual osesEiw of EM asrwktlon win 
bs hold In Eks bsQroom of the RH- 
ton Botsi ta Lnbbosk on M dar, 
May IS. barankn at t  F. M.

ludfs and sonnty 
dhar oKiasns of 

lyna eounty sev tavttsd and urged 
to MptusMA

............................ -
camrto Tradm Dog.
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Club and .Church News
APPLEWHITB OBOAN1ZB8 
" DO BSTTEB MUSIC CLUB

r

i ■ • [•
BROWNFIELD LADIES' CLUB

TO BS MUSIC WEEK OUB0TS

TtM Tahoka Music dub will hold 
hair annual Faderatidn and Club

WINNER o r  TOCAL OONTEIT 
TO BR FRESENTED Dt RECITAL

M  <bi "talch R xi" ot local Na
tional MURe Week pbaerranoa aa 
Rwnaorad, by the TalKikA MuRo

(Oelayad) ^
A yroup of eislH to C«Rve year _  

old children met at the ^home of Profram on -munday. May t,
Mn. J. K. Applewhita, Monday. ̂
April 15; to orcanlae a maalc club

Club, Mkn Madeline Ely wEl be pee- 
aented la recital on Thuraday n l^ . 
May 9. at 9:15 o’Roek. Raoent n m - 
tlon waa made In thla paper of 
Mias Ely's cood fortune In winning 
tin t place In the ladies’ voice eon* 
teats held anniiany by • tbs' Texas 
Federated Mualc Clube, the 1999 
conteet harhig been held on April 4. 
during the State OonretiUon in- San 
AngRo.

Ft home addreee la Cleco

RAFTIfT W. M. t. CSmClMB
HELP MEBXINOS MONDAY

WbMe the LuclUe Reegan 
lanche Roee Walker Circles 

atrved Vlaltattan Day Monday 
tenwon tha Bailee Clrole>held

Mla^Elj 
at tlWLy

Mrs. Oaignat, Mrs. Applewhite and 
Mrs. Fenton were present. JuvenUea 

, preeent were Sheila Vanoe More
land. Peggy Fenton. Mary Bsth Fen
ton. Patr Ra: BHll and Dorothy Jean

She Sallee Olrole wlD -giTe the but ttVLynn county teachers' oocpa n - •- ^^  ^  .Royal Senrloe program on

St 9:00 P. M. at the American Le
gion Hall.

when she was honored with prog
ram aapearanoee and a formal din-

aU'<day meeting In the home of their 
leader, IP a  A. A. Suite. Mrs. IL^P. 
Oaveneas. W^M. 8. Prsaldent, taught 
the mission lesson from the blog- 
rsphy of Dr. Eugene Sallee. At noon 
a covered dlRi luncheon and a so
cial hour were enjojfed.'̂

Flans were dlsaisied for convey
ing the High School Seniors to 
Plalnvlsw on Msy 9.

adoption as aa smployes at West 
PoiDt. Mias Madeline has had traln-

n «  by the "Maids and Matrons''— ---------------------------------- ---------k . College. New Mexico, sad
Applewhite. The juniors were HRsn ' »  m r  in Fort Worth, all of whichviUng that club to be guests at th’s  wjmu

It I. < ip «t« i 111.1. T u -
<T.tlOD O M k., «D  b . ■ » « « «  U WrtUia, I. .

the Blanohe 
Olrole as hostess.

Ross
May 9
Walker

Hesthmsn. Betty Sue Roberts. B:ity 
Lou Fraxler. Joyeslyn M sism .Oreti 
Joyce Applewhite. BJly Lee Burle
son. Myma Dean Oaignat, La Voyie 
Rlchardsrn, Mildred Cooper, Maxh) 
Oliver, Jo Jo Lehman, and Oeorg) 
Hogan. Altogether there are twenty 

'two members.
The ooloif selected were red and 

gold.- The flower Is the red cama- 
ticn. The name selected waa T h e

ALL-SEW CLUB MET WITH
ME8. E. L HILL ON AFBIL U

contr bute to the program, and Miss 
Madeline Ely, soprano, state winner 
In the T. F. M. C. voice contests 
this moofth, will bs guest artist. Th's 
oooaaion will be a most plessurabii 
fulf Ument of one of the clidi's ef
ficiency unite whlbh oompletee thRr 
year's schedule.

Do Better Music CTub." I ___  **
The sponsor foe the Juvenllei is M n *  LEAGUE F B O O E ^

Mrs Fenton and Mrs. Oaignat is ANNOWCED FOE SUNDAY
sp'nsoT' for the juniors. Mrs. App)9- ’ ~
white is the counselor.

After passing by-laws officers 
were elected. They are as fcrtlows: 
Oreta Joyce Ai^leshlte, president; 
D efy Sue Roberts, vice-presidsnt'; 
Mildred Oooptr, seerHary; Jo J> 
Lehman, oorrespoodlng seerstary; 
Betty Lou Frasier, reporter; Oeorge 
Hogan. Treasurer.

After buslnem. refreshments of 
candy bars were served.—Reporter.

. ' 'O--------------
A survey at any given time would

find between 9A00.000. and 9J)00 00) 
persons in this country ill.

The subject* for the Dixie Leagui 
program Sunday. Msy 5. is "Wor
ship".

The numbers on program are: 
IntroduetloD—^Bstty King.

The AU-Sew Club spent a pMasant 
remarkable record sad brspeaks her afternoon wHh Mrs. E. X. Hill as 
genuine talent. She te now studying hostees on April 29. 
with Miss Myrtle Dunn of Tiubhoek * A refreshment plate of ioed punch 

To those who have xx>t had the end eandwlchee was passed to Mes- 
pleasure of hearing this gifted dames H. B. Howell, C. E. Wood- 
young singer it' may be said shs worth, V. F. JotMs, W. M. Harris, 
has.a Rear, high scHTrano of lovsly A. Thomas, A. L Thomas, A. L. 
qusLty, 'exoellsnt d i c t i o n ,  and Lockwood. J. D. Strickland. B. L. 

j marked interpretative ahUty. She R'chardsoa, Roy Leslie.' and R  I. 
win present a varied program rang- H1H.

'ing from the <dd familiar favorites I .............. o --------------
in which her hearers might joA . to)

!her classic arias which wlH reveal | 
the technical beauty of her vRoe. I

FAEI MUTUEL
The church service was proceed

ing mceessfuDy when a woman in 
the gallery got so Interested that 
shs leaned out too far arid fell over 
the railing. Her dress was caught 
in a chandelier, and she was sus- 
pmided in mid-ahr. Tbs minister 
noticed her undignified position and 
tiuipd^wd at,ths oongiegatlon:

"Any person who turns around 
will bs struck stone blind.”

A man, whose curiosity was get- 
dng the better of him, turned to bis 
OMnpanion and said: T'm  going to 
risk.one eye." ''

' '  — ..... . I o —-■■■■-
A NEW (MT10B

Rsstus— "̂Brothaw prsaldent, we 
iweds a cuspidor."

President of the Eight-Ball Chib— 
T appoints Brother Brown as ouqii- 
dor."

' ■ 'O—- ..... - ... ,
Coma to Tahoka Trades Day.

TO THE LETTER
A little man bought two tteksts 

at tbs theater box office, and CR- 
lowed by his wife and eleven ohjM- 
ren, startRl to enter.

"Here," shouted the dootkeeee, 
"Where sie the other ticketsT”

"What other tickets!"
"Why for this crpwd."
"Do you not advertise Riildien 

\mder twelve with parents admitted 
free?” the movie fan aRted.

"But these are not under twRve," 
came the protest.

"Count them," retorted tha iOten, 
"and you will find there's jitel ela- 
ven—we left the othere at home."

RAYENWQOD-NIGGERHEAD 
CHANDLER-CANON Ĉ IY 
5UNSHINE-MAITLAN0

B IS T  Co l o r a d o  Co a l  s
SohiD ii Y our Coal W

a-* -H- '■

MEET EED GAFTI FIRST 
CITTEENS

The music club takes iustlfiabis 
pride In this opportunity to sponsor 
a recital of this disttnotloa as their 
contribution to the national inten-

Let Us Rx Your Car!
First' class workmanship at reasonable- 
prices. Also—

Battery Charging and Rebuilding 
All Kinds o f Repair Work.

WELCH GARAGE Job

■WBWWWPIRI

I. HOW w e Can Help People Wor- for good and better music, 
ship—-Jim White. Tsboka has not ha<] such an oo-

tbe pressntatloo inn . Llft'ng Experienoe toRsUglOUB airtem

-JjO-
Level—Lawrence Price

IR. Our Private DevoOona 
veta OannlRi^'.

We extend a cordial invltaUoo to 
all Interested in League work.

-------------- o--------------- .
Pay up your eubeeripCian now! •

Levine Bros*

June. 1993, of CUfton Jansk. who 
won the state hobors of that year 
in eompeCltion with both young 
men and ladles, and sinee which 
titiyi two olassiflcatloos have 
been separated.

This ootwert win be free to the 
pubbe and R is expected that a 
large and enthuetesUc audietioe will

HRlywood's meet vigorous booster 
for the benefKs of fann life is Char
lie RugMee. currently featured in 
Paramount's "Rugglss of Red Gap." 
which Shows Sunday and Monday 
at the English Theatre, who recent
ly started his own back-to-the-soU 
movement whan be bought a ten 
acre ohideen and orange ranch In 
the San Fernando Valley, near HR- 
lywood.

*Tve Improved my health one 
hundred percent on that bM of j I [ 
land," eaye Haggles who preaohss: 
the goepR of fans Ufe to his friends, ‘

AUM 
of reiv 
being <

ELECTRIC COOKERY
Always as wonderful as you’ve^ - 

heard it is, ' '

Now Is Cheaper Than You Ever 
Dreamed!

::v

Tahoka, Texas
Friday, Saturday and Monday

SPECIALS
Ladies Linen Cut-Out Sandals

White Only

Ladies Mojud 
Hose

LeaglY

Ladi**s Panties

$1.00 3 for $1.00

_ _  __  ̂  ̂ and has afaeady oonrineed his .,
grsst Miss Ely next Thursday night ubwetor Wsstey Rugglss. l i I ; ;
at the High BoboR auditorium at ^  ^  nego-
•:15 o’clock—May 9. You and aU acreage adjoining‘ x
yom fr t e ^  am oordlally urpd to chertle'BlntbsSenFWnando vaUey.i;;

“It gave me a bobby." Rugglse ; 
eaye, "eometfalng which X always < 
lacked and sotnething mors Import
ant lo do wMh Ay hands than Ught-

thls
trsat.

TW aiOBT MUnCALB OPENS
MUSIC WBBR ACTIVITIES,ii« my pips.

"R  has taken my mind off of i : ;
*n » Tahoka Music d u b  wUl again'p«ttg and Ursa ww out so at ;;

parttdpate la Iht Nattonal FUdeva-; nights 4hat X retlrs eariy to i 
UoQ observance of Nation si MUalc ug» «  jog. I believe ev^^ybody.

When you bought your present cook- 
stove, didn’t you promise yourself an 
electric range some day? It was the 
natural thing to do. The modern electric 
range, re fin ^  and improved to the high
est d^ree, is the finest cooking device 
ever invented. -  .

10 yds. $1. 10 yds. $1.
Men's Work Brown LL 1

 ̂ Shirts Domestic 1

2 for $1.00 11 yards $1.00 |

no A
whkh ooeurs annoaUy bs-jnmtter in what poaRion' thay 

ginning tha Mat Sunday in Msy. RwAd hava a plot of ground which 
Thia ysar tbs Senior du b  wiU beifbay can eall thalr own and whtee 
aaaistod by ths two junior orgaol».ltiM y can holt out whan tha gRng 
ttoQs which H ipoosors and a full ixnmh-”

of musical a c t l v l t l a a  Ri startod aa a vantura maraly to  ̂> 
■rhsdulsd. I oeeupy his spars tlms. Rugglss has ;;

Ills  opanlng sveot wlH bsaaaersd furthar and turthar Into tbs 
‘Uwttght musicals" on Sunday. May Now It la a matter of : • •
9. frana 9:90 to 9:00 P. M. On ae- pride to him to boast that ths farm |! I 
count of tbs stags arrangements of hM actually ahown an operating ;̂ 
4hs Malbodlat church H baa baen pfttfU for tha paat year. Hla only | ‘ 
aacurad for this oooaaion. Tha prog- vocry, hs Rateas. R enough rain to 
ram wlB bs preasntad by ths two aafaguard ths orange crop, 
younger clubs, ths Khsor Baton fur-1 itaRgisa o l Rsd Oap” baa tha < • 
nRhlng -ths ombeatra Rod faature ^(aadsat oaat of comedy stars 
parts, white the Melody Maids wU oorruOad to brtiw a glowiiw tribute ; | 
Rag thrss numbara bsaldas aaaatlng w> .a nrver-4o-ba-forgottan ganara-

tion. I
Tout howl too. when you meR 

the lin t oHRana of %sd Oupl I 
Ths ptetors. adapted, from Harry | 

Ladh WOaoo'a famous story, first !

Now, for you—and for other hun
dreds o f women—that same day you 
dreamed of is here!

i

whan I 
avallab
"OTMh'

1935 brings you a new “ultimate” rate 
for your home, application of which en
ables you to revolutionize your kitchen.. 
Clean, care-free electric cookery has 
been brought within the means of every 
woman who is a customer of this com
pany.

Garza 81 Inch Bleached Sheeting
Yards Garza Sheeting $1.00
Merits Sox

12 pair $1.00
Shirts or Shorts

4 for $1.00

,ln ths fuD choir, 
j Tha ehRf intenat of thR 
tics In ttia UBS of tha hymns whkh 
the club has studted In thsR lu- 
qulrsd hymnology contaat which
waa hRd raosnUy. Tha hlatortas of pabIRhad In tha Sutwday Rvsning ;; 
(ha bymna, (twlr anthocu and com- post, fautons Mary Boland, dtastte ' • 
poaan wlD he gtvan aa auch R n o - R^gRa. iiftisiwi Toung* BaSo FHte i I 
drnud by ths octhsstiul InarumanR and Laila Ryama 
and tha twanty-odd voloas. For 
vurtety than wfll bs vocal and tn- 
sRumantal aokia. ale., and tha Minor 
Raton trio wlU Rng.

Tha pttbUc R onritlally invRad to 
bear thR hour of aaoiud. wonhipful 
nutete. and your eoopsrmtlon and 
ensearagement of tfans young pso- 
pla bg your praaencu and totewat R 
^urgad. Thar* R no

In many cases your present range, re
gardless of its £ige, condition or type, 
will be acceptable as a liberal down pay
ment.

Texas Utilities Co. i

HM-M

t f v o i  \ » n  11 n  11

BORDEN’S SERVICE
'49e Ladies AU SUk Knee Length Hose

3 pair $1.00
and no offering w ll ba aMsd. but 
your pfuaenea R slnearsly dssRod.

2Se Men's Dress 
Sox

Gearza Sheets
SI X 99

6 pair $1.00 89c
SI Inch Brown Sheeting

4 YanbaOO
Many other specials. Come In these dags 

andseeus.

Levine Bros.
Tahoka, Texas

0 ^  Sto(^ Will Close Promptly at 7

IOQb H. R. lioOord Jr. has a vacy 
aevMU east of whooping oough. HR 
fsvar has bsan running luthar high 
but hs wusjrapotisd 4a ba somewhat 
tanprouad Wadnsaday. Ha has baan 
out at aohool mors than ttnus weeks 
on aooount of tha malady.

C u fd o i H ulptei L ndy 
F o r  N orvonanggs on J

Mon and R has helped XM̂”
IRfU WalRr M. OMdon. sf F 
Oa. "IwasMT

Wteu Rva uhRi I had to Ba d a n  
8 ir t i« tta * y . XaMRfteRRbet* 
Mm of OardoL as R had hafpad HR

Mass lltT oRi saxiRany hM bulM a lagutaMs m n a af laWahlty
and afftetenar. ThR has baan aesaaM ed by nnlatalaing siorissa
a* huylag atallsaa Thaaa slatteas fnrwRh a al■ady SMh maihiIt far Brian

thraaghaad the year.

la  aaitag year snam to a BORDEN'S Btoiisa yen wH find smglaysa wha am al-
ways laady to halg yau In any grailmn yau May ham Wa am a 1aavRe tmlHn-
Man and wauld ig itoR ili an ngiriaally to asrva yato •

- ___________________________->■........ ............................
• n :

waF.*... OarMaRg 
Rad. Raaa^da 
why Rte Ry Rf

p ' c l ( ^ , ^ e e k
.tea

■j'f- ' ' \ ‘ m,. * •

Borden^s Produce
AMARILLO, TEXAS 

,H.Bain Maasen Produce Tippit & Son D. A. Cook &^8c
I 'c. it

...
■
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For— JONES
Our Store Closes 7 P . il#. i4</ Week Days 

Except Saturday,__________ __

t
And— ■

M ONDAY
JL

-‘ New Shew
• Dresses,

Oeod Lm Uhc u d  Fart Coton

$1.00 Each
■'- T;'’ . .  -

-W H

: V

K ii
■W-W-W

M Ineh
Dress Print

Fart Ootor
Prrttr Pattonw, Wwrtli Ife

I2V2C Yd. or 
10 Yds, for $1M

AD « lk
Flat Crepe

Partrt Shades

2 Yards fo f $1.00

Boys^ Dress Shirts
« to 14Vi. Fart Frtsra » 

New ilMirtaiiiBt. Pratto

59c ̂ ch
Ladies^ Panties

AU !•« SaBm

2for$l.W
Short Pettieoajts
Goad Ones. fW l Length

2 for $1.00

All Spring Coats, Swagger Suits__% Price 
Special Prices On All Silk Dresses

Towels, 20 X 40, Double Loop, 5 f o r __.$1.00
Ijadies All Silk-Hose___________ ;__..-.49c
Kotex, Box ____________  15c
8 Ounce Feather Ticking, Yd_________ .25c
Carl Pool Kakhi Shirt and Pants___ $3.00
6 Ounce Feather Ticking, Yd________22^c
Garza Sheeting, Y d .......... ......... .....i___29c
Double LL Domestic, 11 Y ds._____ „._$1.00

Here Is a Bargain
One Rack Good Sheer and Print Dresses. 
Regular $1.95 Dresses, carried over _„$1.00

Maa^ FlUMqr .
Sox

Qoad laaMat aad Waa  ̂ Well

Pair 15c
Men*s Dress Shirts
New ShlpaMBt Eadalar «1A9 

and l lJ f  Shirts 
Satardar aaO Mendajr

$1.00 Each
Men’s Oeed Grade Athleile

Union Suits

2 Pair for $1.00

M

Men’s Work Pants
Jart the Thlaa far Spriac aad

$1.00 Pair
Cheviott Shirting

M lash Oeed Grade

8 Yds. for $1.00
Linter Cotton Batts

A Oeod Bay

25c Each ■j. itV:'-

Job Seekers Should 
Not Ask Relief Aid

i -----

Austin, April SO.—Administration 
of relief In many Texas counties Is 
belnff eompUoatod by a rush of psr* 
sons seeklnc employment tmder tiie 
tww work relief law to get on tbe 
relief rolls before plaas for earrylng 
out ttw oMasures twTe been com- 
platod, H has been anneunod by B. 
A. Baugh, assistant dlreotor of the 
Ihxas Relief Oommlstion.

*BoiDe of our administrators are 
working under preasure from all 
sides to admit to relief rolls appU. 
cants not In dire need but anxious 
to get a first chane at federal work 
relief jobe imder the new program.

**nds coodltion results In conges
tion In our county offices and ham
pers county administrators in thetr 
rtforts to do the best they can for 
those really destifuto people already 
on our rolls.

**We are making erery effort at 
this thne to lower our caseloads bs- 
eauae it ts the season of the year 
when there ought to be more Jobs 
aTsUable. Concerted e f f o r t s  to 
“crash" the relief rolls at this thus

merely make the Job more difficult 
for many county organisations al
ready overworked with their present 
relief loads.

*Tt may be several weeks before 
the new relief program begins to 
function la Texas. When wS reoetv) 
Instructtmis to undextoiw It. we win 
SM up the program In all counties 
slmidtaneously. There srin be no 
need for i>eo^ seeking work to 
move from one county to another. 
Rumors that the program alrtody B 
under way In some oounties are 
without foundation."

Mr. Baugh requested persons seak- 
km Jobs MOT to apply at relief of- 
tlees.

"We are still granting relief to the 
unfortunates." he sa ^  _ "We have 
no Jobs to offer."

------ ;------O -------
At the age of bight a chUd should 

be familiar wHh approximately lAOJ 
words.

O' ■- ' —
Argentina Increased her ooiton 

crop n  per cent last
■ ■ O "

THE GROWL
PUbheatlon of Tahoka Agh 

Behool

Statistics show that of the nsaity 
30.000,000 people on relief about U.- 
OOOAOO are wocnen and ehlldran.

■♦♦♦e 11♦♦♦♦♦«♦»'! M'<»» «  M n  l ie I e » ♦♦♦<M s e o e e e i i  m sooh

OemMaatlon Wave

i  i

Free! Free! • Free! i
TBADB8 DAT. MAT OTH

Rtch*s make-up kit given with each 
Mother's

-IS to «S <
Other Fennaneot Waves 13.00 ig>-

Finger Waves (Totilqne) -- ------------------------ -------
Shampoo aad S e i --------------- ,---------------------------

tie  • Me ;

FUeb Bbaaipee (for Dandiwff)
.Tie •

TBZ 8HOPPB OF UMBIl'.'EliJin SXRVKS

Co-Ed Beauty %oppe
Call U -W

§ ^ t i ^ 9 * * t t *** * * * b b * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** ** * *

•tofft
Senior Reporter ____ Bdlth Machs
Junior Raporter___ Ina Bess Ricks
Sopbomort Repottor Robert Maddox 
Freshman Rsportar—Truett Cooper 
Sports Writer ______ Jamoa Mlndr

TTFING 0TUDKNT8 
MAKING FBOORK88

Prmetioally every member of the 
Typing oUss has made the required 
thirty words per minute for fifteen 
mlnutoe graded by International 
Rulea. aecordlng to the Instructor. 
Accuracy Is sifaesid ss wen as spsed 
and from time to time suggestions 
have been placed on the board for 
some general outllns of office prac- 
tioe.

One of the graduate students bss 
been uUUi'ng her trianlng for ths 
last six weeks and another Is mak
ing some extra money by sddresi 
tng envrtopea at home.

I sXNIOB FLATS '
ARB gDOCBSS

A large and appreelattve crowd 
wltnemed the four one-«ot plays 
presented by the Senior olam on last 
M day night.

All the idays were short snappy 
and Interest oompelllng. ITie student 

jaetore performed like profamtooals 
and namy highly compUmsntary re
marks were hsard conoemlng all 
the plays.

r n is t  TKAB SFANI8H 
GLASS DOBS GOOD WOBK

Members of the first year Spanish 
class have finished their teat book 

jahd besldee keeping a notebook of 
Isupplemsntary material on Spanish 
’speaking eountilea. they are oom- 
ptottng a second year novrt. " ■  
nnal de Monna." by Fedro de Alar- 

loon. Aeoording to thetr instuotor, 
iMrs. Lucille Bhidworth. they have 
done outstanding work. In fact the 
best work to have bean dcM by A 
first yesr dam In raosnt years.

POLITICAL SHOTS AT BANDOM

I I JOjnOB-SBMIOe

Trade with our—

Phillips ‘W  Service Statioiis
—^When you are at Tahoka :

**60” Tire and Battery Station 
Tahoka Wrecking Co. '

Burleson Grain Co.
e

- -  Phillips Service Station
/

'  At Draw—A. R. Hendey Station 
A t Redwine~^oyd Smith Station. 
A t G rasslan d^. G. Cook Station 

A t Magnolits—L. S. Edwards Station 
A t Wilson—Ws T. Crews Station  ̂

At Hew Home—Yo L. Smith Station

...

These stations jvill appreciate **your : 
business and.give you the best o f service. |

ft. M cC O R D , Agent
Ti ■ ■ ' i*

M /
ii i i i m i S g > i l i g H i M »S4S!i

BANQGBT 8TAOBD
Tbs Jnnlor-Sanior banquet, held 

in tiw baaemant of the Methodist 
Church Tuesday night, was a most 
ptoaameabls affair.

I According to custom, ths Junior 
dam of tiM Tahoka High School 
flsve a baaqurt with the n)einbers <rf 
ths Senior clam as their gumta. An 
Intmertlng program swa rendered 
as fofiows.

Invocation—Bupi. J. B. Paos, St.\
Toast to Seniors—JaoMa Minor.
negponss Oarisnd Bdwards.
Mis An Old Southern Custom"— 

Baa DouthR. Aooompanlmsnt-4far- 
Jorla Welli.

Tankm-

"Oto Frttttfur. Trio— Dorsey Al- 
Uson. Johnnie Janak, Jamm Minor. 

' Lmspld Overture, Ftono Dusb-̂  
Melda Jem and Dm Bam Hicks, 

fs "Love IS Just Around the Comer." 
Solo—Dorsey AlMson, Accompanied 
br Ml*. J. IL Applewhite.

! "Wbrti X Grow Too Old To 
Drsma." Duet—Jamas **<»»«* 
Johnnie* Jisnok.I Raeognltioa of Oussis — Jamm 
Minor.

•Tha M s of Oaptl.”  T ln -Jolm - 
nla Janak. H am  Minor. Dotsay Al-

(By Paul Ponder)
Deer Nuae Bditer:

Seems like, from general nuaepa- 
paper talk axMl purty nye everthiPt 
elm, that sumthin’ la bad tha mtitUr 
with our government. And seams 
like the braneyert fallen In the 
country don't know what’s rong n r 
how to cure M. Oourm, any Dr. nom 
you oalnt InteUlgenUy treet nuthln’ 
leamn you know what the mani 
tnibbie Is. so my nmldy mite tal» 
too. ‘osum I alnt shore Chat I no 
egsackJy what our nsrtilnal dlaem 
is. By,!̂  from outsandin* It
apeen to 'be a ootaaplyoashlon of 
pretideotial soperk^ty-oomplex, b g 
hlmem aytl-taxemla. Intemaahlnal 
bankeriias, cungreshlnal erosion and 
tix or several other morbid eondlaV 
ons. But I don’t want to ba mis
understood. I am not criticisin' ths 
admlnlsterailon—for nobody does— 
for the const tooshlonga ranttes ths 
polytishlans the rite of free speaoh. 
and I say let ’em have lt~And in 
the necks place, H alnt no u m t o  
talk about changin' prealdenta—̂ we 
dmu that aenae the dsprertilon, and 
things Is worst now than‘before. Bi 
that wbnt hep mattoin none, tn 
other words, ths Blus Dial with Its 
New Bagde oodm and forty levan 
recovery bureuaa operatin’ on hy 
salartm has )urt about rsooverad 
iis till It’s doubtful when well ever 
acratch out But F ib  admlUen that 
If America rested so much cotton 
that ferelgn oountrya coodent asn 
theirs here fer a good price, why 
we shood of course plow oum up. 
Then agin. M our fanners wus a 
stondn beoauss they had too »"^ y  
hogs and cowa, why tb* only ssn- 
Bible thing to do wus stU this stuff 
at Sc a lb. and by tt back from 
packers at 33c er do without msrt 
like I an sum fus others is dola. 
And a nuther itum io ths ertdlc of 
our admlnlsteration Is tha fact that 
tt give us repsal we got plenty bser 
and whisky, even If it ts bitt outa 
ferelgn grain, and ws got no money 
to by nun with.. But here’s a plan 
that mite hep things Ws go la boil 
houses about 139 oongresmen. aad 
only 1 In each houm Is a chaplain. 
I aay toajfevsfss that order—make 
an chaplains but 3, aad Inrteart of 
them praylB for the president and 
coogreas, why let them draw their 
salary from tha forssed. stad pray 
for the people. '

o —...... —
Mors clotheaplBS are manufactur

ed in Montpelier .TL. than In any 
other town or elty In tha world.

Racently a eertala etom wag 
studying' Che Constitution aad In 
discussing the otoum cooortning tha j 
right to bear arms, the teacher ask- 
ad. the students That they thought  ̂
about thtt elaum. |

Lenorm SJees replied In rather 
vagus terms that sba . thought tt 
waa all right.

Ths teacher pdrsuad. "Do you 
BMsa by that that you Uks to have 
am J about ytmT"

And was her (Lsnorals) face tad?

.B don  Oattis, 13, aon'of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1.1. Oattis, suffered a stroke of 
paralysis In the right aide of ths 
face Sunday night aad la being 
treated by a physician In the Lub- 
boek 8anlter:um. It la b:lleved that

hla condition can be greaty Improv
ed and posalbbT cured entirely.

.............  o —■ '
J. R. Rlnm of Dunlap, New Mex

ico. Is here vlsHlng his brother. Pat 
Hlaea.

U mps am IlU fS  bund panooa In
lha

am* am iiM W  
DhltedBtiiM.

to I
wMb ttw iM gr

One Week Special
Grt Tsar PmauHal Wm

Mrthsrs' Day ■-•J*Lozur OO W*f«i .1 la. n.Ts'
Real Art Wava -$3J9
Artistic Wavs -93 JO
TUUp Oi Wave • J4J9
Shampoo and Sat I----- —SSe
Brs Lash and Broir

Dyeing ---- -—------_fSe
AU. Work ODARAIITKDt

m o d e r n :
BEAUTY SHOPPE

'fj-f ■

 ̂■ii’' _■

BRING 'EM IN!
.First Monday, or any other day in the 
week! We know how to clean and press 
your clothes. Fourteen years doing one 
job right.

CRAFT'S TAILOR SHOP

Come To Tahoka On
TRADES DAY

We have a large stock of new and used 
tires in all s iz ^

Let us clean your ihotor and flush 
your radiator. We do the job right.

Always the best trade-in deal on tires 
and batteries. We clean and adjust spark 
plugs. '

Everybody Talks Service. We Give III.

Tahoka SERVICE Station
Phone 234

PIGGLY WIGGLY
All Over The World 

Saturday . Monday, May 6
May 4 Trades Day .

MATCHES Caatsa af f 25c
MELO Water Dirt 7c
Lard "r* S7C
D C  A D C  TaktoFrtil
r L A I i lJ  Ma.fHOaia- 17c
RAISINS 28c
FRESH LIMAS. No. 2 Canl^ 12c
CAKEFLOUR 29c
K .  C i  S 'S in r 1 7 c
/  Gal. Pears, 1 Gal. Plums and 1 

• GaL Prunes, AU for^^ $L00
Hear the colored quartet at our store at 

3 p.m . Saturday.
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L '̂ Sunn CHounts Nrutf'
K. I. HILL, Editor

PubUibed Every DuiraiUy «t 
Taboka, Lynn County. Texas.

tlM tmip^-mlxMlad as well m  
Malnpt ttM asMults ol tha purely 
imtkMul.

‘'And the Ptersoo caM, lecrettabU 
to Um nth decree, prorea the point.”

WKh most of which we stoutly 
dkacree.

It seemt to us that it would '̂ te 
nothlnt short of local murder f<wEntered as second class matter at 

the post office at Tahoka. Texas, the State to begin execuUng Ke la
under the act of March Cth, 1879. sane.
_________________  ̂ _̂_______ _ There are some grave defects In
$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE ^linlnal procedure, which should be

Aptfl has ooms and cons with 
soarosly a drop of rain. It wiaa fully 
as boMsmis ymd dusty, we beUsve, 
as Ms Mnmfdtate prsdsoassor, Maroh. 
which bean the reputation of betng 
tiM wlndtast month of the year. But 
folks should not be dlaoounMed be- 
eauee no rain oame in April. Our 
records show that AprU usually does 
not bring much rain. Our “April 
showers" soaroelr ever come till 
Mar- The new-oomer who can stick 
through an this sad not be (tteoour-

Edith
Baby Payne, B|porter

Advertising Rates on AjHilteatloo

NOTICE TO THE PDBUC 
Any moneous reflection ujxm the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

remedied. More effeoUve means of ssusCv̂ nded be a tare animal, 
suppressing crime should be adopt- Still, It'ls not yet hme to be dlsoour-_________________
ed. but oondemnlng Insane persons •••<1. f<» ^  n»*y B»*ke bumper ^  teiihers haw tlwa us In
to the electric chalr.,^ not one of aw * In this country. Ws bars dons

'There was a nice crowd out for 
Sunday School Sunday. We ask 
them to keep coming. Bko Dykes of 
Tahoka wlU preach for us Sunday.

Sohool ended Friday with «  pic
nic. About seventy-five pupOs and 
parents enloyed the day pt Rock 
Bottom near Oieasland.

We sue SORT to have, the teachne 
leave us but they will be back again 
neat year. Ws see grateful for the

spent 
A. H

them. 'That would; be the height M when no rain came till ‘way kxtg 
of injustloe and cruelty.'' June.

Of course society should be pro-! ------ . o ------  ■
tected sgalnst the rash acta of the! In apMe of wind and routh

SHALL WE EXECUTE OUR 
INSANE?

That was a terrible and shocking 
tragedy that occurred nesu Austin 
tost week, when Justice. Wm. M. 
Pierson and his wife were shot ta 
death by thrir own son, Howard 
Pierson.

That young Pierson, only 30 yesurs 
of age. was insane, or mentally im- 
sound, when he perpetrated this hor
rible deed seems to us beyond ques
tion. That he acted with delibo-a- 
lion and pre.-neditatioa and that he 
exhibited some astuteness and stub
bornness in trying to conceal his 
guilt, is no proof of his sanity. 
Some of the most hopelessly Insane 
often act with gresM shrewdnes* and 
intelligence.

Neither is the fact that he was 
prompted by revenge or resentment 
of fancied wrongs aitd by a deslrs 
to coUeot his father's insurance, any; 
proof of sanity. One of the eharac- 
tcrlsUcs of InaanUy is that the pa-̂  
tlent Imagines that his loved ones 
have turned against him, that they 
have done him wrong, and even 
that they are seeking his life. ‘The 
horrible deed that young Pierson 
committed was evidently that of an 
Insane man. No mentally balanced 
son would dellbowtsiy murder a 
father and mother who had tovlah- 
ed their love end cere upon him.

"But what art we to do sdth such 
tndlvlduBlst’* Is the question that

insane. In so far as we auy be able dust. Tahoka has more beautiful 
to do so, Justly end togiOly. But F*nls this «rin g than ever before. I 
there ere Instltotlons provided for ImprovemenU have been made 
the Insane, ■jw* the bmt that we osm Oi premises surrounding our 
do is to coniine them in these In- homes then ever before in -a single 
Btitutlons when their Insanity Is de- T*< 
teoted.' Ifknrers are now in bloom and the

It Is true that a person vrUl oc- ’effect Is most pleaalng. With normal 
csslonally become Insane and com- rainfall through the summer, these 
mlt some horrible deed before his T*rds should be even more beautiful 
insanity Is detected, but there Is no f*h than now. It is 
way to provide against that, just as that thla beauMfioaiUon campaign 
hers U no adequate way to provide wUl oootlnue to spread to grow 

beforehand agalzwt all' automobile tmta all our people catch ibe’ giSiift.
If we cant make ‘Tahoka a city, let’a 
make M the most beeuttful tewn in 
eU thla aecOon of the state.

---------  —----- O— — ; -------
After an enforoed vacation of

our Sunday School and Singing as 
I wen as In our school work.

Mir. and Mrs. ‘T. Owens end 
jMarie Owsns made a bnsliyaB trip 
to BrownfMd Wednesday 

I Mr. and ICn. A. A.-Ahdenan and

OOVKINMENT BEPOBT ON 
CWnCB POSITIONS

rr.T« .nrf ofctwir Uhttsd State# Department of
*̂**?!- 5^*^^ Lnbor haa jusi toaued a oomprehen- 

live survey <m employment In busi
ness offices—showing the range of J 
saleilea of 41,000 office workera, tha I 

. . kind of training reqtiired. methods!
at hiring hfip. and the like. This 1

family and Oenevia Payne 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson of NOW Lyxm.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sanders and 
family, Paulina Mas Harper and 
Ruby Payne took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Sanders Sunday.

Lodema CMumett and Oenevia 
Payne vlsMed Lodema's orandmoth- er. Urn. Ray, of Tahoka Friday.

Pauline Deannoh apent Saturday 
night and Sunday wHh Leah Mae 
Bell.

Dorothy Payne apent Monday 
night with Mn. Joe Sondars.

Pay Bishop amd Dorothy Pay 
Kyle vlsHed Marie and Christine 
Owens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanders and 
Inneas Anderson visited Mr. and

MrSi- Joe San̂ Mss Sunday
Mrs. (OrandmA) Andsnoo msot 

the week.wth her daughter, Mn. A. 
H. Nelson.

Marie Sanders nwnt Friday sight 
with her cousin, Janice Sandgw. of 
Tahoka.

Mr. Ralph Payne spent tiia seek 
end wMh fals pexwnts, Mr. end Mk*. 
E. D. Payne. He returned to Ban 
Abtonlo. Monday wMh Mr. WIIMson 
of Lameea. : /

Everyone come to Singing Ssoday 
night and bring sosae one with poo.

"theDuoajl—Ihset words mean 
LeadR," referring at the, pnnnt 
time to Mliasnllnl. leader of the 
Fasdatl. The pronunciation Is ‘Wal 
Doo-ehe" (not "Doos'^.

+«

accldentB of other mishaps. S u r^  
the execution of an Insane man for 
an atrocious homicide would not de
ter any other Insane man from oom- 
mltting a Uke crime. We wond?r 
how the electroeutlon of Hossard more than a weak as a reeigt of an 
Pierson would protect society against • automobtlo aoddeiM In which he
such deeds unless all other insane 
penona should likewise be slactrocut- 
ed. Would Mr. Quy favor the tear
ing down of our insane institutions 
and the sehdlsig at the Irunaim to 
the deotrlc ohalr?

-------------- o————
‘There are a young father and 

mother In Tahoka Into whose humble

aartougy Injured, Cheiiey Ouy.' 
edMor of me Lubbock Avalanche 
and the Lubbock. Journal, Is at It 

oohwnn, ‘ThsPlalns- 
in the Journal on 

Thumday of last week, to the greet 
(Mlahi of his many roadecs. KJbat- 
ley wtMss a k t c f stuff, wtss setd 

wfaleh most of us enjoy.
home a few weeks ago oame a sweet Boriry the old boy got Jpirt but glad 
little babe. ‘The dspreeslon had hM *>• *• on the Job.
this young ooupic hard, and tBey 
found It diffloult to keep the wolf ^  < M h  can be cut easily with 
from the door. Their daily food • PMr of soisMin. Dip In dry
supply was nont too plentiful and nour to pesvunt gumming, 
certainly not sufflcleatly variegated.
After a few weeks, the babe seemed 
to be tongulehlng swsy. It wee fin
ally taken to a hospital and doctors 
there said that it was literally starr- 

jtng to death. The mother was get-
oS?*‘ of the Lubbock 

Journal thinks that we should send 
them to the sisoUrc ohaM. Attar ss- 
pseaalnc the opinion that Houurd 
PtatsoQ was “meatally unbalanceif",  ̂
Mr. Ouy proceeds ; I

"But even admitting a msnial ds-
ehouid that be a de

fense?
*Tn our opinion JnsOoe end Mrs. 

Plresoo are fuQy as bed off'from  e 
standpoint of this world as they 
would have been had they met 
death from Illness or from eccideat.

‘"The fact that their slayings like
ly came aa a result of a distorted 
mind doesn't help any -and should 
not help their skwer when be goes 
to'trial.

"The Pierson cess. The Ftotnanan 
bttieves. fully Ulustretas the meffl- 
oaey of the legal plea of *not guilty 
by vUtue at insanity'.

weds to bs

tm  own body and was furnishing 
practtoally no nourtahnwnt to the 
child. Upon eppttcetton a more bal
anced dm  le now belag furnished 
throuigi the Oovsmmoat rehsf- of- 
hee hsre. we art told, end It is 
hopsd that the Infant wlB soon re
gain its lost weight and wlU grow 
I Into a healthy normal child. The 
Oovenuneot Is doing a greet worii 
in relieving the uneaployed and the 
buiwry. and yet tlwce ere doubtless 
thousands at under nourtahed bebiss 
In Terns today. Many a mother and 
dad poattbty are stnMgUng along as 
beet they can. too proud to aA for 
help from their Ooveminsm Many 

!a child too le being undsmourlshed, 
|no doubt, by reason of the lack of 
Inf QRoation* on the part of pereota 
aa to the food slenwnta neoessary 

ifor the proper growth and Mstan- 
>anoe of the child. Possibly the time 
iwU eome when a state or fedmal

POET TO mtOWNPlBLD Btlf 
Sborteet and Chsapeet to AB Points 

■set and 8oWb

Win Tour 
C  BONE

STATED MEETTNOS of 
Tahoka .Lodge. No. IMl 
ttw first Tuesday- night 
In each month at t:Ft.

need to at- 
Vlaltors weleome.

O. A. BrsMlt 
Chailes ▼. Nelma

W. M.

C. N. WOODS
WAt

AD Wort

COMB Df AND I B  ODE—

NEW  SPRING 
SAMPLES

Lode, the Taflor i

DEEN NOWLIN
PMOf LOANS 

OS Laams S

i

hoapitel win be found In every eonn- 
ty. Possihly the ttnw wm some whan 

itijUsluiw wfll minis
ter to Sw nssds o f the poor and 
sfsen to ID tlw poopls. OSrtsInly 
bsbisi Swuld not be pwnUllBd to 
atarve to death by the thousands In 
this eountry. Osstalnly the growth 
of ohlldran ahoMd not be retsrdsd 
and thsir hsaWh tapatawd beoaum of 
Uw lack of propm (Hat or a auffl- 
cleney of food. V  H Is the d ^  of 
the state to look sAsr the edaeottoo 
of tbs child, we may ooswlude Kww 
Urns that K is also the duty of the 
slats to look Mtar Ns bsafth.

TBs
O. T. Wsbb, a larawr of FMhar 
county, as elating that be inteoded 
to soak bis cotton assd this year be
fore plenUng. "fisod will eome up 
tram tsra to thrse dayu tf ttwy haws 
been soaked at leaat twelve boon, 
and much Ims maletuis le needed." 
the fbtrair said. ThatW a m to eottan assd. but N may bs a 
good one. Why not try It 
vidsd E doesn't twin mod.

survey shows the median aalaries to 
be IIM.OO a month; of Stenograph
ers. IlltJX): of Bookkeepers, $111.00; 
and of Cashiers, $133.00 In the 
cities surveyed, reiweseoting the dif
ferent secUons of the country.

This survey further says that 
young. Inexperienced wortcers are 

jmore in demand. It being considered 
more satMaotory to employ begln- 
nsss and to advance them as vacan
cies ooour, and that seaichlflig for 
the person who had just ghough ax- 
pertenoe was not deemed ec^nomleel.

Toung people who ace Intersatod 
In obtaining bustnem poeHlooa are 
Invttad to InvssUgst e the training 
and ptaoemant faclbttss offered by 
DDBUgboo's Tbislnese C o l l e g e s ,  
through which many graduates are 
being put In touch with inspiring 
opporhmltiss Write for Bulletin No. 
A today. HitriM f i T W n f > v » » ‘« 
Oollege, Danas. Wlchtta PsUs. AbU- 
ene, or Lubbock. - S7-3tp.

>4̂
There Is No Shoe Or Boot That 

Cannot Be Repaired!
Our Work WUl Prove It’s Sol

Men's Goodyear Bobber Neele-______________
Oak' Tanned M a s ___________  ^_______
Cavalier Fellah____________________________ 1
Other Petlah :

D. H. Goodnoug^ Shoe Shop
ALL WORK OUARANTBED WEST 81DB SQUABS

the fin
; a

ap
Ghevrai 
meat, 1 
for the

P̂ or Health's Sake Eat—

Sno-FIake Bread
Sliced or Unsliced

Fresh Bread at Your GrohePs 
Daily

BOVELL BAKERY
Bread Pastries Candiwt

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY
USED CAR

from

Di

Dr

Au t o m o b il e  o w n e r s  to whom the new
b Ford V-8 for 1935 has been demonstrated 

hove wanted to own the new Ford immediatelye 
Many hove traded in cars in excellent condition 
m d sfiU good for years service*

4

If you want a cxir that has been used and that rep
resents on unusual valuer buy from a Ford Dealer.

LOOK FOR THIS SEAL
nte "squoM tiear m iA  of FomI dwokn 
Is bocked bp a iMiMntlou for sqaeww 

^|ood gwufoe Qolngd bp

•BIsck-Drieght Good 
For Biiolunen and 
Bed Tsilt k Mouth

1 SMt iwr»  sag gave S 
(as a kumilve) t v

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

'KM >M »>we»e»44 4 » »»44 $»4»4 > »b 4 t » 4 t t H l t t 4 M M  It I H i l t . T 1 t t r t l l H I IH $ |
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Motor OompMur (ottojr nportcd tbftt 
nOall mim  qC CniciEs OiU y% r to 
April 1, totafllDc MASS, torntt tat «  
noord (or tint qiMiier m Im  for tte 
laat MX TMurt. and have been exceed
ed ooljr once before in the hletory of 
the oompany, tbe '̂Chet quarter of 
18SS.

* * c le i elenlflfoenoe 1# eeen in a 
marked Inereeae in leqlettatloiie of 
half-ton'truoke. Mjre the Chevroiet 
annouDoecnent leeued bjr W. X. XSjh. 
manacer of the truck divtaioa, eno 
deohued that this sein is parOcul- 
etly heaMhjr Men la that tt is oon- 
eluMve evidsnoe that me
ehaats. ehose bustaess was the 
 ̂first to siMfer in the dspreaMon, are 
now eorolog back.

CheeiQlet'e t m Ust trucks, or half 
ton oapsdtir. such as are hw x^ 

'bsad hr th w  aoaell buMness plaoes. 
showed a 9S par cent pain In iseis- 
trahooB so far of fidalljr rnxirtsd 
said Mr. nsh. )

Thehlshfate  of sales, of all 
dMMs of hM m , iMdoh sstabilMwd 
the first quarter of the ĵ ear as the 
second hlgheat Ijx the hlatary ct 
Chevrolet, ears the oompanr’e state- 
meat, is contlnulne unabated, eales 
tor'tte first ten dars In Apet havlne 
Msoam a ax cater lircrease x>er cent 
osar the sene period of Met rear 
than did the first quarter. Total 
truck aelee for the first tan-dar 
period of April were SS66.

N e w L ^
• Hlaatnhetham, » ■——*— —

CO. XKATUKOfO
im at. utKD CARS

tot

rl

ProfessHMial
Directory

Dr. Ann Wert
Tnnporary Offleaatl 

• mUia North of Tahoka.

Dr. C. B. Townes
om oa: nrat Nat*l BaiA Mda. 
Offlea Fh. 48 Baa. Wh. U l 

♦♦♦♦ otoM M i M M i o o e t o e o eA

Dr. K. R. Durham
OCBao rh. 48 Baa
Offlea over Flrat Nan 

TShaka *■ *

It’e asttlna aummsr ttme. W a^ 
haTloe lota of prattjr wenttM 

The plax wenfi over in a Ur  wap 
M daj'nlM it. Xverrone preecnt an' 
Joasd it.

Xstneet Wielkar left nrldsjr 
the OCX; oaxnp in Ariaona 

Mr. and Mka Oeoraa Parker are 
the heppjr paisota of an eight pound 
bor bom Tbundar momina. He has 
bean named Oeorge JT.

Mia Henninaton~took the M|tXtt 
grade to CXxHMr'e Canpon TtHBSdaj 
on a plonk. jXveiTone had a real 
nice time.

Mrs. BtU nsmlna le reported to 
be dfltoa wsU.

Bfo. Rtsprtl la etui sick but ta 
Improvkv.

th e CSiuioh of the tfegarem hM 
some real poo^ servlooB last —  

Hsdlejr Baksr was oaOad to the 
ministry. ,

Bro. Peppsr preached some 
dsrful eermons up until WedxMsdsy 
night.

Ur. Bari Thomas and Mrs. Bu< 
bsrt TownlsT and children wots 
osUed to Paducah Wednesday to ths 
bedMde of a Mstar. M i a h o y d  
Oowsrt. who has posumoMa 

Mra J. Moyd Jordan oom*
pany from BBston Ikiday.

Luthar Baker and wife of La- 
viataed hlB paisnta. Mr. and 

Mra O. R. Baker, last wssk.
Mr. and Ifta  Tom Wlnldar ars 

ths happy psrenta of a httla aon. 
bora Tuesday.

Mr. A. A. White pave some ftps 
ortes tn'ofaapel Ttaundsy momlnp 

which were enjoyed very much.
Vked Ttiomhrouph left MAn«Wy 

lor Cisna where he wffl work.
CtaaiMlina LMas Is reported to be 

somewhat ln«rovsd this weak.
Mra Osnnan nrswstaf and UUla 
Mphtar. natbasa Ann. of New 

Mexico vlMtad here over ttia week, 
and.

Mr. Bofoe Bead and Mim Lovlae 
iDand were happily married Sat- 
urday momlns. Bro. BosmII par- 

fanned ihe osrsmony.
and Mra J. ftoyd Jordan and 
daughtafa"~ Bobbia Joa and 

Ban. VlMtad near Snyder
SundMT.

On aoDonot of the duet there wae 
not a vary laipa crowd at atnMnp 
Sunday avanlng.

Sooth Ward
!n  cooperation with all Ford Deal- 

em*in tint Dallas Branch territory, 
fky Auto Company, local Authorls»l 
Pofd Beeler, hea-been busily enaaa> 
ed In knprovma faellttlee for oom- 
pietely iwoooditlonlna, advertising 
apd aMllng used oars, which wlU he 
featured ag a part of itMT “ Square 
DeM* tBed Oar project of all Au- 
thoirtaed Ford Delaers In this ter- 
Mbory. ^  b

H #jnd the Idea of the ^Square 
JMpd'* alqp*>> htentUyinc Authorised 

Da^ats’ uaed oar i^tivltlei Is 
Mia qiffiy years of reputable dealing 
lA new apd used cam. Ths 
tpotoy. elsctrlcal syMsm of every 
a n ^  DM .Ford Dealer XBed Car 
wul be ansJyasd by ths Ford labora
tory Test Set ,  t h e  mechanical 
otathoeoope wbkh Is posttlvMy un
canny In the TllfnlfwtWwi of fuess 
work In machanlcsl dlsanoMs. Ra- 
copdltlonlng will be done which is 
psrsMMry to plaoa the oar in A-1 
condition wKh regard to pries asked 
and the future unused mUasge of 
the car in terms of transportation 
value.

XkiMiMia advMtlslng in newspa-
psn and other mediums will be used 
to lemtihuiae the- petMral piMic 
wHh the fact that the Authorised 
JSxd Peeler 1a the flrat plaoe k> look 
whan eqe^png a  ueed ear. Inasmuch 
as liqpfummeata In riding qualities, 
such aa ths new spring auveoMon 
d  M a 'i^  Ford y-8 ears for 1M5. 
bSMW proMded Igw-prioed ears with 
ridnp SMt that la oompasable with ' 
that foonstly asallsble only In large 
anfl awpenglvs automobika. This 
fp ^  coMpied wHh ths neoesMty for 
the avarspe motorist of today to 
hesp ohpaar watch on motoring ooata 
than fogmaMy. has rasuHsd In trad- 
iop-ln of many dam of sQ makas 
and Masa that are etill In food con
dition-

Mery I

We hed a pood attendanoe at 8. 
S. and chuch aerrieea Sunday. Brd: 
Dykee preached after 8. 8. and aleo 
Sunday nldht.

Mm. W. X. Hammonds gave a 
dinner for the foXowlnp pueate Sun
day: Ur. axul Mis. C. F. Dyfcea and 
daughter WUma of Tahoka, lir . and 
Mrs. Roberta, Mr. and Mra. AMwma 
Inman, Mrs. Thelma Attabeny. 
Mlaam Avia Campbell. Mary XHen 
Inman, Norena, Ophelia, Qaarta and 
Maria llaaon, Omeiha In m a n .  
Odean Been, Juanita Baton. Nell 
Dodgaon; Memn. Bush Dudgeon 
and .lohnnto Inman. Xveryona en
joyed the oooaMon to such’ an ex
tent that the sandatorm waa for- 
fottan.

MBS Mabto Maggaid ta>eiit the 
week end with home folks In Hals
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Bostlek and Milld

H m . X. Meson. ”  I
We have failed to Imvt choir 

preetloa the paet two wtnks IxM 
areryone poma qut IkVlay and 
lath have swna real 

MS. and M b. W. X. BMnmonde 
cava her aoh. OaoU HejaMnonds. 
Charlie Mason and Mack ^sstiMc a 
birthday party It 
night. For ths refreshmsiAs dsll 
Mous oakaa, strawbantaa. pjpeapptos 
and paam Mesa sanred to a  
crowd. Xveryona reported * a real 
nice time, j V j, >

Meests. Charlie Msaanan^GKXwrt 
Candy accompanied Msears. l i ^ -  
roe Johneon and Veneon pobb to 
oponnell Sunday. '

Mr. Johnnie Xnman. who la work- 
ina at Maadow. fahmiay
niMM and Sunday with hams folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaoa RoUand and 
ohUdrsn wsi« Sunday dlnnw fussta 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell. '  

Mrs. Bosn visited Mr. and Ifta. 
Inokaby Sunday.

_____________________________ The Pentaoostal choir and band
mn and Mr. Been vlaKad iM atlvi ’ pUoed wlU be

'in Beet Tsxee over the week'end. ^  ^  eftemoon.
Xveryooe bas a cordial bOTltatlon.

Mans and slngam. Thcrt win bs ̂  
pisnty loMraaisouQ muaic. So U 
will be wsU worth your time to oome.̂  

Remember alnaing Friday r ulgijt 
and Sunday Sehool Sunday morn
ing. We wish everyone who lm*t in.. 
Sunday School would come out next 
Sunday and join with ua We wilt 
ooake you like us and yoS will want 
to oome back again.

-S’- - .....  o ................  '

>■.
US

Varioua atakts 
from ths **̂ **̂ n with

be removed 
tomato or

OeRaO. n!1  65c
We tuaiUuiae U to rsUevs your 

fowls ht Blue Bugs, Uce. Worms and 
dogs of Running Fits. For sals by-—

m aAxkn pbo d u cx

They reported lota of rain and 
everythina in ftne condition.

M ean. Oeell, Willie and Xldon 
Obamlon and Wayne summons 
spent laat_week end wKh triende at 
Lawn. Tens!

Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar Roberta and 
Mr. Hersohel Roberta art MMtlng 
friends and relatlvaa In Jonas coun
ty.

The foOowlna vtatted ki the home 
of Mrs. Jamse and chlldran Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Mslvln Jsmss of 
Oraasland. Mr, sad Mrs. Fete Bth- 
ridge and children Margie and Ba^ 
old of Post, Mr, and Mrs. Lswreoos 
Osndy and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Csppy WUlkens and chfldren.

Mias Verna Lea WtUHns of New 
Home Is hers visiting bar aunt. . Mias 
Vara Jamas.

The one Mho hav« been rick am:
Vara James, Psutlns Mason, and

There will be several talented musi- i

MOCBnXLD PBBD 8TOBX 
SpeMallslng in ohieken and 

cow feeds.
Ws do oustom grinding.

We Invite You To Eiat At—

DAVISCAFEt

Plate Lunches, Short Orders, Drinks, 
Hambur^rs, Candies

SMOKES — GOOD COFFEE :

Vem<M|Davw, Proprietor

day Mght with thrss or four 
md ooa addition to the

Ifliise Da
spent Sunday

and Artis
in tbs M.

Dr. E. E. Callaway
o a u t

OCfles Rt. 81 Bas. fh . 147 
Booms 1, 7 and •

fats vtaMed hta Mstar. Mm 
Lesley Jolly, at Slaton Saturday 
night and Sunday. Mn. JoOy has 
just ooms booM from the hoapMsl 

he underwent an opawOon 
for egmendidtle. She t a  reported to 
be gsttkM along takly wML 

Mr. sod iBa. Boyd Heston and 
INNS son Burt Alvin rsturnsd to 
their boms in CDonneO Monday.

ML B. P.

4th R oot Myriek Btdg.

(POaa) Tkautad
without 

No loos of tims Hum

Mn«vto]r far GhMfayton where he will 
vlMt his brother. Ux. M tt Blgglii- 
botham.

The Blue Darter

4  Tom T. Garrard
ATYOBNXT-AT-LAW

In

i-i

» M444t M »4»4» t t 4?4 •»♦»♦♦♦♦

D v  fh . 4 1 Niaht Ph. » f -S  <i
»g4»g »4»l l » t t M M I M t » » »»

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic

Nearir'an the farmsta have their 
tiwt up but are wattkic for a min 
so tbsy can planL

Vshna Hanls and her f  i 
T. A. BtaRls,'wciw In Thhoka 
urday on IMailMA 

Mr. and Ih a  L. T. Brewer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

vtatted In ths boma of iCr. and 
Tom Tandan and tamiiy of OT>on-
nsll Sunday. ___

Ados ITisIma wnuams, who has 
been lU for aavetal days, la not Terr 
much knproeed. She la at Ihs boms 
of har UDcIs and aunt. Mr. and ihei 
M yden WIBlams. at Rsdwlns. Her 

Tmiaiita. is wMb
W -  l:-'-

n small attsistamBe at
Sunday Sohooi laat Sunday motn- 
kw. teat aee>7 one anjoyed ths lea-

S knmeneely. Corns next Mnday 
faring gams one with yon. Ton

FO R  FULL M O T O R

,T" ;'i-

Say

-  M X  W IT H

■- i (, i i ,  r-;

r o v
bw

.. ■

e

Modern cars must have 
oil with extra oiliness

The dsTslopmeoc sines 19M of moeors of 
SO to ISO horsepower has brought aboot 

correspoodiof ly iocresstd bcartog prcssaies 
and crankcase temperatures. Motor 
turers have turned to new alloy metals o f < 
strength tod  durability to mast these new 
cooditioos. .

Foe ^  protection of such motors, you must 
have oil with enough extra oilioess sad film 
strength to get ssfis lubrication under tatrsme 
pressare sod beat. '

Yet motor oils geoerally have no more oili- 
aees sad film strength now than they had tea 
years ago. Some have lass, ba 
refining to eliminate carbon sad sludge has 
robbed them o f oiUnees sad film strength.

There is one exceptioa—Conoco Germ Pro- 
ceeeed Motor OiL it, too. is free firom carbon

aod shsdge troablas, as ks users know after
millions o f trouble-has mllss o f driving. But 
more important, Almeo sad Timken machine 
seeu peore k  ^  assre eJtoew end 2 Ik 4 
Me /Um rttsag# o f any straight mineral oill 
That added oiUriaes and film Mraogth protaa 
your motor ucjfisr all coodkloas;

Germ Procefsing addingcoocantratad oily 
saaaocatohigl^-guiagdoii givat otharvaka 
able advaaiagm. Bacaptse Germ Procaaaed Oil 

atas ana coosbioea wilh macal surfkces,
a **Hiddan Qaait** stays ap in yoar motor aod 
cuts down scagdiig-pariod wtaar. Garm tito> 
cssisd Oil gives longer mileage with gyeater 
motor protactkai, aa proved by the fsmoaa 
lodiaoapolis l)esCfwctioo Teen 

Sey “ O  JL—Drain’*—fill wkh Conoco Germ 
Procsseed Motor Oflandget/sgs

C O N O C O
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New Oil Test In 
Dawson County

A Tulsa. Oklahoma. Independent 
" oil company it reported to hare 
spiHd'd In an oil t^ t this week on 
♦h“ C H D*»sk farm, eight mil's 
w'st ef OT)'<nn«n, w'th a "Fort 
Wo’-̂ h n»udd'r". Depth was said to 
be 80 feet this morning.

R'r and tools will be ndpred to 
the hole at an <‘arly date. I

Th« t“st Is locat'd on Section 43, 
Bloek C-41. Just orer the Lynn 
county line. In Dawson county, and 
will be known as the O., F. Dicken
son trustee, and C. H. Doa^ No. 1 
well. D.ckenson and Virgil King. 
Tu ŝa indep*nd*nt operatots. bold j 
lOOOO acres in leases in rieinlty of 
the location.

The Albaugh test in northwestern 
Dawson county is reported to be 
c'eaning out the bcde at 4860 feet 
pr'-paratnry to drlll'ng the well 370 
feet deeper. Ray Albaugh is’ aga'n 
in chant' of the test, Tum«r and 
Adams haring completed their con
tract.

T in  BUILDnU
I watehad tham faaring a bulkUng 

down
A gang of menrln a busy town 

With a ho-hears ho and a lusty yell

fi. a  AixBN ncpsBSBBS m s
THAMU TO TAHOEA PBOPIJe

A few waaki ago ICr. and M ». j .
O. ADen, former residents of the 

They ssrung a hram and the aide j  Dixie oonununlty In Lynn county but 
wall fell. residing at Quemado in the.Saturday with a large number

asked the foreman. “Are these; Rio Grande Valley, were seriously met^hers present. President B.

FABUteS OOOmtATlVB 
AtBOClATION NO. 1

Xt is

Iha annual meeting of the Far
mers OooperatlTe Aatodation Ifo. 1. 
Xahoka. waa held at the Gin on laat

of 
J.

men akllled
And the men you’d hire if

had to build*”
He gare a laugh and said. "No in- '• purae for the Allen family, who short crop the indebtedness 

deed? •luul also suffered heary , proper;^ been reduced about glAOOAO

I hurt in a wind and hail storm that BmanpL gare a report on the prog-
you swept that town. Soon thereafter, ress of' the Association the past

I Mr. O. O. Sproles of JUxle made up year and atated that In spite of the------------------------------  --------  . _  .............  had
------  . . . . .  ----------- and

Just common labor is all I need: lo** ^  atorm. and the bualneaa all expenses paid to date, — j' 
can easily sfreck in a day or two omd of Taboka contributed to the| After other business matters were 
What builders have taken a year fund. On Monday, the News reoelv- attended to B. J. Cooper and Terry

to do.** following cmnmunioatkm Noble were re-eleoted Co the Board
thought Co myself as I went my from Mr. Allen. , . |of Directors for a term of three

claimed that the false eye- 
laihas faehlooable with woman ere 
made out of fly Ifgs.

ChMid WMls has been oonf iaed to 
Us room for several days altar har
ing had aocna toath puUad.

J

roles have
-way

Which one of these
I tried to play; Lynn County News.

Am I a bijilder who works sdth oare TahcdM, Texas,
Measuring my life by rule' and Gentlemen; 

squaio; . | We received a check from Mr.j
Am I shaping my deeds to a well Owen Sproles for money donated by Feerteen Members 

made plan, |the„folks ci TahcAa, for which we . At d eb  Meeting

Quemado, Texas years. Other directors are O. I<. 
April 36. 1831. ' Cobb, M. B. McCord, L B. Hill, W.

P. Inman and B. J. Bmanuri. 
Claude Donaldson is manager of the 
Association.̂

.......  0........ .........

We Render First Aid To 
Your Savings Account

Shoe Repairing: & 
Harness Work

WorA: Done Right!

SUMRAU’S SHOE SHOP

"Some of my responsihlUties to my 
community are to make my home. |

A col-wsal f gure of the Sower, de
sign'd by Lee Lowiie, surmounts 
tW 430 foH tow'r of the state capi
tal at Lincoln. Neb. i

Patiently doing the best I can; 'wish to express our thanks and sp- 
Or am I a gossip who walks the preclatlon.

town -----  f - 'l t  came as a surprise to flaê  for church and school the best,” _ said
Content with the labor of tesuing I have always tried to take cars of Mrs. Voyd Smith at a meeting of 

down ';.ny ownr troubles and we were not the New Home H. D. Club in the
By repMtlng things that are untrue ‘txpeoUng anything like that, which home of Mrs. John Armontrout on 

Jurt because it U something new; jmakes K the mors appreciated. lApril 18.
Telling things that stir up strife | The only way I know to repay you | "Ideal Standards" of Cltlsenahlp" 

Mak; hearts Meed and ruin a life folks |s to pass K on to some one was discussed from a civic stand-

Trades Day and 
Mothers! Day Specials
Lsi Towr Mather's Day Gift Be a

To daughter and mother getting permanents, my gift to the 
mother wlH be a facial FRBBI

b u  Wave
Lies work 1 ke a wrecking orew 

But lives cannot be built anew.
—CaekM Kid.

else who. is unfortunate Just as soon point by Mrs. R. H. Bates. "Affec- | 
as I can, and X sball̂  try to do so. tion, in sist and security’ art the [ 

It seems like a m inds that so three most Important things." said 
many homes wen destroyed hen Mrs. H. A. Parris in her dlecuaslon oh.

Shampoe. Set and Dry
Manleares _________ __

4tlAI up to IT J6 
_____________ Ue

rre-fi M H I t yt M « ♦66» 6#4 4 >64
■ . ..... \ '

Chicks
Many on hand now.Give us your order

today.
Prices Very Reasonable,

TAHOKA HATCHERY
PHONE 37 

D. V SMITH

Uvea lotoand no more, 
thexe wen. •—I-

With the klndeet regards to the 
folks of Ijmn county, X remain 

Toun very truly.
J. O. ALLBN.

APBIL BBUBP CASBLOAD8
UGHTBB THAN IN MAJtCH

With

Aurtln April 30. — April relief., 
loads wen lighter than those car
ried during ‘ March, statistics com- 
pOed on the basis of estimates sub
mitted by county admlnistmtors to 
the Texas Relief Commission reveal.

Although only four oounilee have 
lees than five percent of their popu- 
latloa on the rolls, the number In 
the respectable class those having 
between five and ten per cent of

"A n My Children Satisfied 
TTmIt Home Surroundings."

Fourten members present wen 
Mmee. Garland Poek. Henry Heck, 
R. H. Bates. Voyd Smith. D. C. 
Candle, Joe Armontrout. W. P. 
Botitofloo. G. N. McWhorter, H. A. 
Parris, Chat. Lee. Joe' Hilton. Loyd 
McCdmlck, Joe Poindexter. New 
members wen Mrs. J. R. Strain and 
Mrs. R. L. Smith. Mrs. MUton Her
ron waa a gtieat.

. ■ ----------
IN THB UNITED BTATRA m a-

TRICT COURT FOBTHBWBBV 
BRN DISTRICT OP.TBXAS. WA
CO DIVISION.
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 

Company: No. 23S—In Baulty.

Byelaah aad Byebrew Dye ___
Shampoo, Set Henna and Dye JMe

LOLA BELtE  HENDERSON 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Bt. Oatr Hotel

Issi
Ol

__  ^  „  „  Notice is hereby given that the

TEXACO
FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE

—For—
BETTER PERFORMANCE

We Have
More Pep For Every 

Automobile

Wholesale
WILLHOIT PHONE 31 Retail

BENNETT

Texas Service Station

creaeed from 14 in March to 30 
AjnlL

Counties with leas than five per 
ot of th ^  people on relief rolls 

wen Crockett. Kmedy, Invaoe and 
Winkler.

Counties with from five to 
per eent of their popolatioo noeiv- 
Ing aid included HudapsHi. Parmer, 
Hutohlnecm. Canon. Crane. Upton. 
Reasran. Glaeeeock. Terrell. Camer
on. Hidalgo. Kleberg. Nueces. San 
Patricio. Bee. Kamea, Gonaalea, 
Fayette. Austin and Fort Bend. | 

"Most oheertng fact from tMs 
study is that only four counties. aU

^  Trust Company has filed his appU- 
jcatlon with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for 
the Weeiern Detrict of Texas. Waco 
DivtS'oa. for an order authoriainf 

jhlffl to sdl and convey to Caraon V.
^  Smith, all that certain tract or par

cel of land lying and being situate 
in Lynn County, Texas, and being 
the Bast Ona-half <Bt4> of Survjy 
Ninety-Nine <66). Block Twrive (13), 
Abet 366. H. B. *  W. T. Ry.. Co., 
for a total coneideratton of Bight 
Thoueand (66.000 00) Dollars, of 
which amount Bight H u n d r e d  
(600.00) Dollars is to bs paid in 
cash, and tbs balance to be evl-of them in drouth-stricken West ,  ̂ ^

Tsxas. have mor. than 40 per cent «
of their Inhabitanta on the roOs.'
eald K  A. Baugh, assietant director 
of the Relief Oommlesion. "Last 
month, there were 13 countlas In 
this unfortunate ooodKkn."

Oountlm in this "over 40 per

executed by the eald Carsoo V. 
Smith payake to the order of your 
Receiver, and due on or before on* 
year after data, and to bear Intereat 
at the rate of •% per annum, and 
to be aeeored by a Vendor's Lien, to 
be retained in deed from the Recent" .group are Stonewall, Keit. _  ____

Toakum and Cochran. AH other

i i * f e

* ' » £ »

*srrg
•fberCssf

d*ee V«w
C-j

»̂e»(arric*

'•■"I.

GOODYEAR
UfeflHte Owerewtoed

SPEEDW AY
Teugh,
Safety

Thick Trwdt
Supvrtwlet

■ edy. Get Clur Lew
FrtcsSi

YES! WE SELL GOODYEAR TIRES ON TIME

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
_  P H O N E W

r

V o O O D Y E A R  TIRES N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

secured by a deed of trust contain 
Ing power of sale.

I Said applicatloo wlH be beard by 
the Honorable Chailae A. Boynton.

Is ST0T36; ths f̂timtit*'* nnmbsr of ’****•• ••*** Court, after this oo-

; the state*! p(«Milatlon on relief roUs. H "*”  ^  
tSJS.'

oouDtlee tn the state havt 
ranging frooi 10 to 40 per cent 
the population.

The esUmatod caeetoad for April

WHEN 1^ 
EMPTY 

YOU'LL HAVE 
5 0  STURDY 
6 WEEKS-OLD 

CHICKS./

Baby Chicks
Custom Hatching

\

Field and Garden 
Seed

Purina Chows i
WB PAT—

Highest Prices 
For Produce

.S H I C K . CALVERT’S
HATCHERY

PHONB St

eteppln
rieiniti

PBU

t « 11; > It » M i» t4 »4 4 e e 4 e 4 e e e a a 4 s » » e e s e e » » s » e » e »
.  . '

I days, and any person 
interested in eald Receivership Bs- 
tate may contest said application.

Witaam my band this 38th day 
of Aprs A. D. 1833.

_______  H. C. OLBNN, As R eceiver'for
another good day for Trust Company. 3T-3te.

MBTHODI8T8 WILL HOLD
OONFBBBNCk SUNDAY <

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Donaldson, 
who have been risittng the pest 
month in Booth Tsaae, arrived 
home yesterday.

Sunday i
those who worshiped at the Metho
dist Church. Both ssrrioee were well 
attended and the Sunday School re
ported twenty-aeven more than were 
present on the Stmday before. It 
all who bslont to the congretatlon 
wonkl refuse to allow enittga! If you place waxed jwper under; |
to keep them away from ohuroh.;•«* between the lot trays in your > 
ths oangregaftlons would alwaya b e , eleotrlc laMpsrato^they wffl tuA 
large and the eervloee would be even Mlek.
more tntereetlng- Let each member 
make an booest effort to be An autograiA of George Waahlnt- 
eaeh ihne there B a servioe. We arejton recently sold for $180.
always tted to have vleHors with ue.

Rev. W. M. Pearoe will preach 
SuiMlay morning. *rhe Mopnd Quar
terly Conferenoe will be held in the 
afternoon. Sunday will be andher 
good day if we all do our best to

H
There wsre two more addMone to 
a Church last Sunday. Come and 

be with us aad we wQl try t o  help

Mr. and Mrs. Charley B. Oook axe 
the proud parents of a baby glri 
botn April 33. Tha Itttle lady beam 

s’ Rame c f Buegena. Mre. Oook 
m tha fennar Iflm  Toeamte Bar-

Waiter
out at Ctovla aodf ottwr polnta tn 
Haw Msxloo Bte past thrse months.

m hart for a hrlaf vMt Monday 
and Tutaday, loavteg Tuaaday after- 

on for BObha. Ho oays we can't 
too him anythlag about 
St ho has aO the. flral hand infi

Give
MOTHBB8* DAT

Luxur on  Mmmnent' 
Vogws A rt__________

.,61 AS 
JsAlAO

Sanders Rsel Art A>A0
Bugene Croqulgnole Oil 

PBRnanent________ ________..g4A0
Shampoo, Sst'knd D ry___S3e
Ftoger Wave, Wat or Ory-.A6o 
Bye LaSb aad Brow Dye _ SSo 
Arch --------------------------- --  36s

„7So

on Dyes. ete.

Mrs. Ross Beauty 
Shoppe

Located Xh Homo 
WORK OUABAHTBm

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
FIRSTMONDAY

To Buy Your--

Mother’s
Gifts

Why not grive your mother, the most 
precious person in the world—

In All Ck)lors

AhmummiWare
(New Stock Just Received)

Khcheo UtensQs 
Dishes

Framed Pictures
—Or—

An Order (d Groceries
Give Her Something Useful.

M l

tbo

in hi
and
log

1' O.
t o '

>r

R T A T E
) A

V a r i e t i e s G r o e e r U m ,^ :

; Hr.

(
r '

’it-'
IT' .
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jrades Pay— Monday May 6th

________  * A  ________> _______ _____ ______________  ________ ■

1 Rack Silk Dresses, Sold for $4.95 to $7.95 
Special at - _________ _______ ------------ .$1.95

~  A

Women*8 White Shoes, Several Styles !_j^L-^1.95
Knee Length Silk Hose   ------— 59c to 85o
New Fijgnired Voiles, Worth 25c, S p e c i a l — 

-Women’s Silk Hose :._________ ____________ -

"Couple the quality 
with the price and 
you will find us right 
all the tim e.^^, “

. . • im i ^

Let Us Show You!

Men’s Oxfords, White or"^black 1  
PortunVO xfoi^s___

.$1.95

.$3.95
Big Stock Straw itats ,__ •...60c to $2.50
Good Heavy W^rk Shirts ^„,.J.LJS0c, 69c, 75c, $1.00 
Men’s 2:20 Blue Overalls___ :____ ___________ j98c

Real Broadcloth Dress Shirts, Good Colors — $1.00
---------

-.(ft,;,.--- ‘
■; ■. ■; ■ ■■

HOGAN DRY GOODS COMPANY'
* . “A Little Better Goods for a Little Less Money” • . j '

ifflaagaaaBRiiaaaaMzm ^

7 ;
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Issues Waraing 
On Snake Dangers
Austin, May 1̂ —A wsrnlnf about 

tbs dangars of soaks bits has Just 
bssn lasusd by Dr. John W. Brown, 
Stats Health Oftlosr. A number of 
oaaea of snaks bite are reported each 
year 'in Texas during the summer 
and sally fall; howerer. few of these 
result fatally. ^

Most of ttM bites oocur on the 
h*mia or feci, which indicates that 
stepping or falling In the immediate 
Tldnlty of an unseen snaks or piek-

WBEK*8 PROGRAM

ENGLISH
ymiDAT NIOBT. ftATUBDAT 
M ATINn and 8ATURDAT 

NIOBT

ZANB G B rrs

*'Home on the
Range”

-WMi—

Beclya Brent, and Jss Macil*

Also that funny comedian—

poison
ant

POZZY KNIGHT . 13
The '  Longhorn Bound-Op. 

OutlAW Hold-Up; a l tha thrina 
of the plooer daya in a fight
ing atory of Waatem Juatlea
rttoi from tha and of a alx-
gun.

“  —Alao—
BUCK JONES

- R e d  R id e f^
Cbaptar NO. IS

M

SUNDAY aiM MONDAY 
• Only. May I aeM •

‘^Ruggles of Red 
Gap”
—With—

An allAtas oast
A grand human atory wMh 

<bt grandeat OBat sw r as- 
■nblad. A flea-star cast rMi 

in humor, x l^  In tradKkm. 
and xlelt in asntimant A glow
ing trlbuU to a nsew-to-ba- 
fcrgoUan

TUBHIAY mOBT ONLY

“One New Yoik

Ing up objseta under similar coodt- 
tiooa are the haaarda of contractini 
snake bits. The pain following the 
injection of the polaon is moat in- 
tanas. Other aymptoma are iwkl- 
ing. glddlneaa, difficult breathing, 
hemorrhage, weak pulae, and vomit
ing.

If ona is unfortunate enough to 
be taltien by a polaonoua snake, such 
as tha mtrteanake. the foiknrlng 
ftmt aid msaaurea should ba oarrjad 
OlUL

After making propar inciaiooa at 
the Nts of tha wound, apply suction 
snd oontlnus for at least hslf an 
hour.

Apply a  tourniquet above the site 
of the wound, releseing same every 
ten or fitfsen minutes for shout a 
niinule st a time.

If tbs proper aoUvsnom serum B 
svsUsbls, apply It aooordlag to dlr- 
aotloaa. but moat importaot of an 
is to reinovo aa much o f' tha 
as it is poeNble so aa to prevent 
aocption.

Secure the aervloee of a physician 
at tbs sariWt. posslMa moment.

U ona la bMien by a  polsonoua 
DO NOT run ro get overheated and 
DO NOT take any alooboUe sttmn- 
lanU haeause dmilaMoo increased 
by aloobol or exercise serves to dis
tribute the poieofi much more lapld- 
ly through the body.

DOirT iBjore the ttssuM by in* 
leotlag permanganate of potaab. 
whieh la known to ba of no vmhM as 
an anfldote.

DOITT depaod upon boena wman- 
dlea or ao-oallad snake bits onres. 
for they are of no valua.

-------------- 0-— ■ ■ ■ ■-
CABO o r  TRANKS

Ws wish to sspresi to our Mends 
and nsighhffTs our keen apprsciatioa 
of thair kindness and sympathy 
shown us during the Ulncas and up
on the death of our beloved wifo. 
daughter, and slater, Mrs. Nola 
Paits nils. The memory of these 
fcinii deeds end words win ever be a 
aouroa of oonaolatkm to us.

Charley EUls. Mr. and Mins. X. B. 
Parks. MM N. T. Blmtiton. ToOle 
Paitak

I ■ ■ — o
Bvery “laapoeBlble" thing Is going 

ito ba dons In tbs oonne of tims. If 
you donX do it. tha next fellow wUL

TahokaWiDBe 
Represenfed At

WTCC Meetmg

I.AUNDKT AOCOMODATION8 
MAKE OUANAH COUNTY M AT

Quanah. April IT. (Special)—The 
fact that the county aeat of Denton 
county once way changed owing to 
the fact that water ifas not tnooun- 
tered when a well was dug after the 

PlalnTlsw, May 1.—Tahoka wlU bo l* * * * ^ ^ ^  o* “ “  county seat Is n jt 
represented In the Poster and H o m e l ° ^  unusual perhaps than is the 
Town Contest to be held daring reminieoenoe has It that
the West Ibxae Chamber of Com- < ^ . manivtam soooeMdations of 
meins CPnveotlon. May II. 14 *Qusnah resulted in that olty*s ba- 
lifth. Jamea Minor is one of ^  county seat of Hard#-
seven oontestanU whose T»>m^!inan county, another of the former 
have been «ubfnW4*Kl for the "Some Fannin county,
Tbwn” T«>»a»t*g contest to be held ^  preparing to partlolpato in
here. Ti»enty-slx other dues have «»• Centennial oelabrations

of 1I36.
Laxity-in the ballot regulsUons 

tin the early days in. T*xss is well 
known. Fumln's men ecaroely had 
landed at old Fort Copano when, as

The nurse was endeavoring to gat

offiddly entered the oontast. but 
have not yet named their speakers.

Thlrty-elx towns have entered the 
poster ooDtest. a larger number of 
entrke than had registered when 
the convention opened last year.

Four dtles have entered the bsau- 
tlficaMon oontest. niisB

dtisens of Texas, they elected their 
delegatee to the oonsenUon" of 

and ««yiiw-1 March 1. ItM. at old Washington- 
out only a on-the-Braaos. #here Texas* inde

pendence was deielared. In the early 
dgys gf the Republie. It sUU srss 
very nearly Just a matter of a man’s 
awpoimrtisf him antral and Inten-

tkme for which were a 
few days ago.

A new feature of Oie ooovenUoo 
wfU be vooal quartettes. Two hund- 
doDais in prime have been offered 

lUbe winners. Twdve towns b a v e '^ ^  remaining that aooorded him 
,iuoorM  entrlea. Î ibhork h a v l i« '^  privilege of «x«dslng the pre- 
'entsred^tour quartattee.

The main entertAtnment of 
swilon win be **La Ftasta**. a revue 

by MQm Wilma TWedaam

B xp u orr
Torint to

the history of a eommunlcRole dis
ease from a small boy in the kinder
garten clem. , f

”Bave you ever had measlkef" the 
asked him.

Looking blank and his
head, tha boy rtpUed. “I  don’t 
know." . -r

“Have you ever bad mumpet”
**1 don’t know.** I
**Hava yoa.extr had ehlclMn poxT** 
*T don't know.**
‘*Wdl,*. asked the exaRMrated 

nurse. **have you ever bean atekr** 
**Tea.** replied the boy, ^smiuny 

from say, to oar.
‘ "What did you haver**'
**Pills,-

....... .............O- ■ ; -  t
X hope Z RuUl always poasRs tlmi- 

nem and vlrtus enough to maintain 
what I oonsldsr the most envlabla 
of aU tMlea. ttie oharaetm of an 
'Honest Man.*

Irogattve of the ballot. Times have 
til, I changed, however, and in Texas *to- 

iviM k man doss not msmly have to 
'be mn actual resident over a

bead at Way- 
jland Codaga. Nightly programa win 
he given, ten dtlea having alreAdy 
[iwgistmifl epertaMlm tor this 
geous apeetaela.

Pregram af Weth 
*nirsa major topihg wQl be

at years, but else soust pay a poll 
tax for tbs prlvllage of voflag. 

Incidentally, it was as late as IttO 
fo r .,that the town of Margaret was the 

’ (county aeat of Hardeman oounty. 
[ Quanah, namsd for the famous Co- 

e o n .  maiuihs chief tain. Quanah Parker,

It is said that PhyNclata «t Ox
ford and California unlvereltlm have 
produced oold wtthln a tenth of a 

igree of ehaohite asro—tM .t da- 
eas below psro, FshrsobeK. ^

Zt is said that for every dollar - 
spent tor books thsrs is $27 spsntv 
for ohawlng gum. 0 , ^
-I------------:— —

Trades Day 
SPECIALS

t

To give Oenulns OU Perma- 
<ant Waves like ours is a real 

Bprlng Bpaeiai.
|M$ Wave ___
|$A$ OB Wavs 
$SA$ OK Waea

f

Zt takss experlenoe. skill, s 
large volume of buslaees. anJ 
a veal daalze to do a good Job 
to give A—

|TJ$ RKALIgnC WAVY 
FOB $$.$$

Phone For Appointment
(This Bpeetal Will Lost 

10 Dnys)
JANETS

BEAUTY SHOP

smd

sktared At the -‘• f"-* convention. locAted eome twenty milea to 
Them win be dlacuswd At group con-, U*
ferenoes And offlclAl Action win be « .  »««* >*•«* »**«*» Part

I taken by the dlieolors At their lunch- Worth A  Denver Railroad had been 
ieons on Monday And TueedAy.
I Oooferenocs on public debt 
property tax wlU under direetloo 
of Benator Arthur P. Duggan, a 
former psesldent of tha orgsnlm 
ilon.

West Tixaa planning win be dis- 
cuessd by a member of the new 
state plaiMilng board and by othare.
R. N. Nichols of Vemon. vlowprssl- 
dent, win preside at this m

: I .»,

—WHh—
fyanehsC Tsda Uxa MssI 

OamaK Nagel, ani Harveg

Bxpaet the Oheaveetodl

'Shadow (d 
 ̂ Doubt”

u
Tbe Atttbor of ^TmXbemtr. 

mrnm e f **Tba Mighty Bar- 
am” Klhisksr S h A d o ^ i :  

r. in A drmaa

Another fMeneSy

WARNING

CR^
■et Wesiker Is Rma!

^Kaw> Tour

CREAM COOL

At
rrm  n*

MWl TWlee Deny.

IT
Twtm M ch Week.

Choi Cream 
Is

Clean Cream 
Cooled

Iv is r r  OUR k t a t t o r i 

Get Tour cop y  o f
BordenTs’Dairy 

News
(ZMMd lOlh and Mth of Bach 

Month)
fB lB  TO OUR PATBORB

Cream — Poultry 
EfiTCTS — Hides

Maasen Produce

' surveyed through the county. On 
petition by Quansh. in Dseamber, 
i$g$, tha oounty oommiesloncis or
dered an alectton to determine the 
county seat

At that time there were not so 
many malm of voting age in Quan- 
ah. but tM law. as construed along 
tha new railroad, was that tt a 

"hid his washing done" In a 
o f ' town for atx weeks, he theretoy be- 

(came a eltlaen of that oommunlty, 
Ooofeiwnees on agrioultutBl topla ^  and prlvllegea

win be prmtded over by Clifford B. Appertaining thareto. It h  said that 
Jones of Spur, former preaklant I M** iaundiy buslnem became the

R hm been thlrtern years most hnpartaat industry in Quanah
Plalnvlaw eutsstained tha regional for the six wesks immsdlately pro-

QuUtaiMfing 
Money Saving Vahies

__ “ “On*—
Cannon Towels

These superb towels will bring new 
beauty to your bathroom at a saving to 
your pocketbook.
Size 22 x ‘46 ________________ 1.8 for $L00 ’
Size 22 X 44 ZJZ________L - ....4 for $1.00
Size 18 X 3C> —± _______________6 for $1.00
Size 17 X 32 ZL_________ — ___8 fo r  $1.00
Wash Cloths, 11 x 11, each_____ ______6c

THORNHILL'S VARIETY STORE

body. Commercial andetvle organi- 
satiooa of the city are uniting in 

entestsUnment featurm.
Principal of thaae win ba **La 
FloMa*’, for gtitgh tha muKeal kaefe- 
ground win ba furnished by North 
Tsxsa Ktate Tmebers OoKage Band.
XNnton.

HsgistratlotM are now being oo- 
ospted for I lodging  ̂by the local 
tiouelDg nomsnWtes. * which aasvies 
an visNors that they wlU ba *'oom- _  
fostaMr and conveniently located, j]^

High spot of tha oonvention win infecUoo. 
ba tlie tovemar*s party on Tumday ^
night. TblB win cOlmax tha visit of 
Govamor Jamas ¥. Allrad of Ttxaa, 
wtw wB addrsai the conventioo 
Tumday morning at $:$• o'clock.
To tha governor's party have been 
Invliad Oov n or Allrad. Governor 
Clyde Tlngley of Now Mexioo and 
OovsTOor R  W. Mailand of Okla-

oediiB the Meettoik. and that every 
employee of the imilroad froai Port 
Worth to TezUne became qualified 
as a elUaan of Quanah by elaetl

The election was held Frt>. 7, li$0, 
jmd. nesdlem to say. resulted in 

I landslide for Quanah to ba the 
^oounty seat

D o n ’ t S c r a t c h
m and may lead to asrtasii 
If your skin itclim gat a 
BROWITB lo tio n  from 

your dfugg'st today and get surs IW’ 
lief for ITCH. ATHLBTrS TOOT, 
■IT iT U t. TC7XUA. RINOWORM. 
IM Pm OO. BARBER’S ITCH, sod 
ottwr Kchlog skin ixTilattoos. Mn* 
bottle of BROWMTS LOTION la said 
with MCHCBT BACK OUARANTBB 
by Thomas Brm.. Druggists.

Weils Bros.
GROCERY

Specials for Saturday and Trades Day:

A bnffst dinner w 9 ha asrvad M 
Bda party, lb whieh an raglstradoos 
at tbs ooneentkm ars invliad. ...

TIMB TO UAYB 
An Aged DSgre saw an

dtnary lookinf Instnimenf in an ep- 
^Kelabli shop. Bs gaasd in qpen- 
moulhad wiiadar, and turning to 
the opUdan inquired:
*'*l$ba$lB it. boair*

'That.*' lepUsd the opKslan. *1t 
an •oidiQMlmamatBr.''

’ m b& r nratttrsd the otber, his 
ayes stOi toatsnad on the earkma- 
leeklnf thisB aa he backed o«L 
*13ArB what Z feared It west**

That la oBo of 
^  ftvflt Abd hlgtaest elrtnee. II ha-

A  Mi ,R» 'J '•-r;

Tasas Lady Talk How 
nack-Druifht LaxAthrg 

Hdpa An Her Famfly
Baree hew Blaak-Dnuighl flUa 

tha aaada of a faaiay RttUvs la 
the home of Mrs J. a. giDkar. Fat 
Worth, Trxaa:***Tha grown-qpa 
Id giy tomlly,”  She writes *1mve 
alwaya taken pewdarad ThadfiWa 

far blllettaneis 
hmdachis and other anmeota (doa 
to oooetIpaUopJ a<M fwmd It a ra- 
Kakla remedy. 1 w— vary plaaaag 
when Z asir Irrap of Blarto 
DrsuglA advsrtfeed. 1 bought B 
sad gave It to ay little daugMsca 
t toMfendl  They needed acme* 
«.h«y ta sbaaaa thait gratsaM aaK 
gyrop af Btask-rraught aatod 
waO.**. . .  '̂ Toar dniagM oab IMa 
nOMto kustive In bath toons

m

aou R
MEAL, 20 Um. Creanr 57c
MEAL, 10 Ibt. Cream 32c
TOMATOES, No. 2 8c
COFFEE 19c
PRUNES, Gallon ; 28c
K. Ci, 25 Oimcet' 16c
HOMINY, Van Camp’s, No. 3 9c
c r a c k e r s ! 2 Poonds ^ 17c
8 Bart Cryttal 
W h U eorP & G 2k
PICKLES, Qiiait, Sour - 13c

>■ •»'

We QHa

V-

S-.,*-- 1, < ;

---
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LfMN OOONTl NBWl. TaBOKA, TBZAA. MAT 1. I»U.

v̂ - Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED KATES 

First loMHIon, Ite per line; 
fobs Qoent tnpcrtioBB, 5c per Kbs. 
Nj ai. UkcB for lett than ts9 
tasb is advance.

Th; New* i* not reaponaibls 
cr rrrrr* made ia ad*, except t7 

c rrcct *ajBc In foUowrnc l**ae.

lir . and Mr*, o . B. Ln Bon and 
childrna moved from Tnhoka to 
1711 FUtaenth strMi here. Mr. La 
Fon 1a auperlnteDdent of FMd Bro*., 
oontnotora. Kathleen La Fon will 
enter the fifth trade In aehool; Ru
dolph has entered Dupre school; 
Wanda Jean Is of pre-school age; 
and H. D. B rdweU, Mr*. La Fon’s

SOCTH PLAINS COUNTIES TO 
GET MORE mOHWAT WORK

(Oont'd from first pace) 
Lameaa to ttie Martin countp line

DROUTH FEARED BECAUSE
o r  SCANT RAINFALL

A PQiNTRD
dootar," ̂ crle<

TOPIC
•tDh. dootSr."'cried a wUtSaped 

*1 am dreadfi^  afflicted. 
The ghosts of ray departed relatives

REELECT TEACHERS
ODonneUi May 1. —- Faye

Brown, primary teacher ’ at Joe 
Bailey school, near here, was realeo-As the duet storms subsided in the ___________ , ______ _____ .

drouth-etricken plains of the % est. | come and perch on tte t<w of fence ted tm  1935-1935. Mias Irene Back-
Is also expected to be let In May; official repoxts Indicated that a re- |poaU all round my garden when ham was reelected ea fourth, fifth
and plans are being prepared for petition of last tummer*a severe duak la falling. I can look out Int) and sixth grade teacher. The 'prln-

FOK SALE Or TRADE
--------------------------------- -----------------

aurfac'ng this highway from Taho- drouth may be expected.
__________________ _____ ka south to the Dawsm county Un»

ron, a hlfh solKxd graduate, la not O’Dannell. Worit on this high- Agriculture, as reported In The Ut- 
lUsnding school.—Lubbock A v a- *̂’3“  Tahcka north to the Lab- orary D.gest. stated that “op the 
anche. * bock county I’ne is bring done by re- eastern slopes of the Rocky Moun-

o lief labor and la being held up Just tains and In the Western Orist
J. D. Liles, a former resident- of but la to be resum'd Just as soon Plains area the drouth not only ia

the gloaming any evening and aes'clpal Is‘yet to be-named. Mra. Bui*
The United 8 tatto Department of ia couple dosen spooks sitting on 'top 'lard, the incumbent, not

Tahdka but a resident of Tyler for “  federal reUef money beoomts unrelieved, but It has been Intensl- 
the past four years, is here in com- ^available. When these three pro- lied by lack of normal preolp.tatlon

FOR SALE—Teams and tools and B rdwsll. an o l man •** finished and a sector fron during the last s.x months. In moat
place for th.s year.—8. T. Evans, 2 ̂
mi. 8. W. 8jutbland, Rt. 1. .37-2tp-

,bf Tyler who U financially Interest- Happy to Tuba completed. Hghway parU of this region the supply of

Year old Jersey heifer fo f sale.' 
quire at News office. ^

-<■
RHODE ISLAND RED PULLETS. 3 
mos. old. for sale.—^Harley Wells. 1 rp.'

test

FOR SALE—Good Dwarf 
Com Seed.—M. D. Hinkle, 
Tahoka.

Broom 
Rt. a, 
36-4tp.

^}U No. 9 will have a hard surface all moisture In the ground Is leas than
the way from Amarillo to the Mar. it was last jrear at this time »
tin county line. Mr. Lswia points The weather map for Decembtr 
out. f of 1934 and the first two months ol

»«jTi vyw'iAnrf left Wednesday As to highway NC. M. running 1935. said the Department of Agri- 
mom ng on a pleasure trip to tbs «Ast smd weet acroes the south culture, looks much Lke the map tag
• ast. Mr. and Mra. Holland will PlAlns through Tahoka, Mr. Lewis the winter of 1933-34. Both wJitora
visit relatives at Fort Worth and Ĉ vea this report: Hope to complei) were colder than normal In tiie

(d in the WanHs-Hart 
routh of Tahoka.

--------------0--------------
Mra. W. M. Harrla and Mr, 

Mrs

Mra. Harris at Sulphur Sprtog.

of the potto, waiting, walUng. wait- 
ingt What shall I dor**

“Sharpen the t<g» of the poato.” 
came the cool reply.

o-
' Pay up your sutwcrlption nowl

candidate. Vol

Akin s Cafe
Short Orders,' Hamburgers, 

i'‘ Coffee. Cold Drinks.
|- COMB TO SEE US!
■' Next Door to Tahoka Produce1' I !■ I"! > >' ImM' » |ii| i t

L.a..a A
•» •»* Milt’s Cafe ■<

:

r Better Bats fer Laaa. i

THE HOME OF 
GOOD COFFEE

WEST SIDE o r  SQUARE

FOR RENT—Two furnished _ Ught 
hous keeping rooms. See Mrs. S.d 
Sanders. "" Hi'Js.

hX'OND SHEETS msoilla 
xi fot iftr T»*' ' vnn

i S a l l
'V>unt»

FOR SALE—Half and Half oottoa 
seed, g.nn.d m six bale lots at $1.0J 
p.r bu.*-R. H. Bates, 2 miles south 
of New Home. , 34-5tj.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE—Pur.* 
Wasch and Chapman Ra noh. 8#  ̂
w w Brandon at Wells Store.

27-tfc

from BrwonfMd west to state lUn Northeast and wanner than normal 
near Bronoo. through Plains. Ton- over all the rsat of the country. It 
kmn county aeat, aooo; making sur- was this condition that ushered la 
vey In Terry-Lynn counties to en-< the drouth of last summer, most 
able counties to get r'ght of war widespread and dlsastroua exper- 
from Brownfirid to Tahoka: Oaraa, ienoed In* the United States *!nfta 
working on relief Job. Poet to Kent the weather records have been kejxt.' 
county line; to finish from Post to Dronth This Sammer #
Tahoka when funds available. • Does lt'«(iean that there will be 

The prospect of paving No. sr  drouth- again this summer? No I 
through Lynn and adjoining ooun- aclentific weather forecaster would '■ 
ties within the next two years will venture a guess; there is no known

FOR SALE—Half-and-Half cotton 
seed for planting, at 91J5 to $1A0 
per bushel.—J. D. Hord, Southland. 
Texas. 32-5to-

^ p t o ^ r i J r ^ - ^ P ^ S S ?  ^  ^  d r i ^  by the pe<yle m e t^
state oertif<*d. It Is big boll, storm 
proof and drouth reaiatlng.—̂ au d  
Donaldson. Agt.. Tel. 295 or 109J

24-tfc
GOOD USED Iron beds and springs 
St sttractive prices.—Houston 5k 
Larkin.

SALES PADS DOW In Stock at The 
New office.

of this aeotipD. This la a very hn- predicted with aseuranoe moTe than 
pcMlant highway and will become thirty-alx to'forty-eight hours In 
much more so as soon as it Is pavsd. advance. If anyone could Invent a 

Mr. Lewis also reports that No. sure method of forecasting as far as 
83 psaaing east and west from Sny- shi months ahead hla fortuiM wouM 
der through Lameaa and Semlnol) be made. It would be one of the 

. t o  the New Mexico state line Is Ilk)- greatest contributions t o  sdenee 
[wise to be hard-surfaced Juat aa fast and the welfare of humanity of all

FOR SALE—See me for the J. R. 
Penn Half and Half cotton seed—R. 
Bosworth. 27-Ttp.

ADDINO MACHINB ROLLB now on 
<alr at The Newa office.

as funds become avsilable. time. Dr. James H. Kimball, meteor- 
ologiat of the U. 8. Weather Bureau. 

Neverthelsa, Dr. Kimball ventured.

FOR RENT
GOOD PIANO for sale or trade.— ----------------------------------------
O. a . Aycock. S5-tfc DUPLEX FOR RENT—Call

SCHOOLS OF COUFITT LOSE

1 LARGE NUMBBE STUDENTS  ̂the drouth regions are in for an un 
_ _ _ _ _  I usual and probaUy unhappy aeason.

' iConfd from first page) »> unbroken.

Special Prices For Saturday and 
Monday

25c Nyal White Shoe Cleaner and 
Polish

1 Pound Moth Balls
5 Pound Cloth Bag Epsom Salts____ 39c

Ask About the Calox Contest. 
$25/)00 Ctish in Prizes!.

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
‘The Best Of Everything”ttr

MERCHANTS SALES PADS arv 
again being • stocked by The News

FOR SALE OR TRADR—Fresh milk 
cows. Want to buy borsea and mule* 
and all kinds of caMla and bnga. 
Phone 912N.—A. J. Bell.

Tahoka Independent dlsWrt raadb- *• *> moiatura that con-
flce of Key 5k Forrester over Thom- . ^  hi*K—» ifelnt laM vaar when »i‘*«rable quantiUea of rain would be 
as Drug Store. 25tfc w e rT e m o ^  One othe^ year. to restore .anything llki
------- -̂-----------------------------------------  1923 showed a larger number than condiUons. At the same

W’ A  N T R I  » 'this yeiar. when 710 were enuxnetnt- moUture comes too fast.
_________________________________  «d. The enumeraUoo this yrar good,.for

the iweaent

Ms kli

A few

denuded condition o!Evpert fumUurt repair wogk of all Mwwo only 699.
—Houston 5k | The figures for the various dls- “ uch of the area would permit the

trloto of the o«m ty for the past t6 run off rapidly, causing d>
POR SALE—I have a lot of 1923 
Kasch cotton seed, and alio some 
last year Chapman Ranch seed, ma
chine euUed and sacked, at $1.23 
per bu.—A  B. Hatcbell. • ml. njrth 
of T a h o k a . 2 4 - t f e .

SEE VERNON MA88SNOALE *■ for two years, as shown by the records •
your fire, hail and autonipblle In- in County Super ntendefil Cav:n ai* CendlUen Net Femuiaeat 
suranoe. 2§-2te. office are aa follows:

.....  ........................................... DMrtet 1924
FARM HAND WANTHD—Bp the Tahdka____________727
mooth.r—WO] Ifootgomery. Itp Wilson ^  ------  425

O’Donnell  299
IF -TOU are hunting a bargain In 
a used car. eec Buster Fenton or 
Pete Coleman. 24-tfe.

EXPERT SEWING MACHINB RE- 
PAIRINO done at Houston 5i Lar
kin's.

MANUMCKIKI 
• O k  of 100 or
Ttv *l#-w*

oovkHS-Aiao p two '•ovors 'or 5e.
.VII^'IELI.ANROUS

"L >NT SCRATCH! Oet 
“Jlatment. the guaranteed Itch 
t)dy. -Ouaranteed to relieve any 
ease of common Itch or eesema 
within 42 hours or money cheerful
ly refunded Large Jar 50c pwtpald 
St Tshoks Drug Co. 24-14tp

New Home
Lakevlew
Draw
New Lynn 
Orasland .. 
Morgan —
Dixie ____
Pride ____
P etty_____
Wrtls
Joe Bailey 
Redwlne .

NOTICE TO HOB8B RAISERS
*|--------------------- :-------------------------- I have bought the Bton Oearg)
TXJNT SCRATCH! Oet Paraelde Sta'llon. Be M peihapa one of th*

Rem- beet known hones In the county 
But for-the benefit of those who 
do not know him. I will aay that h) 
.'a a pure bred Pareheron. Jet black 
odor. 15 bands and 2 inches high

__ We gha about 1550 pounds. Ha win
---------------------------------------- —  make Uila eeason at my stables 2
COTTON SEED and FIELD SEEDS milea east and 7 mUsa south of Ta*
For Mebaoe. Chapman Randi. or beka. Brefdlng fae win be $5 00 by 
Hslf-aikT-Half pedigreed, first-year the season T. M. Draper. Ite. 
cotton seed and an kinds of Add 
seeds see B R. Tale 26-tfc.

Joe Btokee 
Midway
Bdith
T-Bar ....
Oordon

Joseph B. Kincer. chief of the 
1923 Division of Ollmats and Crop Weath- 
g }] cr of the U. S. Weather Bxirrau 
43  ̂ seonted the noSon that the dseuth 
877 has been caused by excessive eultl- 
}7 l vat on of the affected arras, or that 
14', the dry spell indlcats a radical and 
in  p.rmanent change of climate lu 
777 America.
78 < Winia R. Orvgg. Chief at th
8) Weather Bursau, dealt with th) 
8) drouth thus. In a rei>ort to Secre- 
87 tary Wallace:
83 "There la noth ng to Indicate thai
87 the 1924 drouth constitutes a per
88 manent change to deaertllke cond.- 
8) tiona."
7J -------------- «--------------77 Pome »n Tshok* Trarte* D*v
77
71
72

MirrrRH Wkapprrb  
vt-erialilv pwf«-hment M 
f h. pVkww *e

Jeraey Mlleh Cow to let out for to d  
to riglH peraan. Wewa Offiee.

WcM Point 
Three Lakaa

srwd* TOTAL

MlMBCXIKAFr FAFTR aS 29C 
MW- ... *. 1M *nr UM ‘TVw WwW

wavaniam A rbr Lynn 
New* bargain rate and pay

X sotwcrlptlaa -nb*
the rwae of

_______  2610 -  2242
The figures for ttM county as a

Hub Barber 
Shop

Bargains . . .
REAL Bargains!

In Used Cars and Trucks

1933 Chevrolet Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Tudor 
1929"Chevrolet Tudor 
1929 Ford Tudor 
1929 Ford Coupe

.$400

.$460

whole for the last twelve year* te- 
dudlac this year are shown below, 
the oensua having baen taken In 
March of each year.

liST  ________________    1056
1020 _____:----------------------------  *091
1020 ___________________    »*35
1027 ---------------------------   —  *602
1020 __________ )--------------- »»*l
1010 ------------------------------------- »T04
1000 ____________________— - » n o
m i -----------------------------»»<»
1022 ______________   un
1022 ___________________ —  »•»*■
1004 _____________________^  **10

*242

Appredatee Tour 
Bustneas.' ^

/hjtect Y)ur Winter Garments
WITH

Sixa t7s00*>Fa«iv Matal ^  A U | p  em A  
Festeeers-^Stronf Swivef
Haoli**l Gamiairt Siao 
..W kita Liaa<l, Matk 
Fraaf Haavy Kraft fmrm

MOTH PROOF

B4GS

7 h /s
W eek's
Special but by 

down <

Saturday and Monday Only

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE

$110
.$175

— - _ _ _ _ _ _ .1.-- - - - - J iio
1932 Chevrolet Truck, Dual Wheel —$400
1933 Chevrolet Truck, Dual Wheel _.$400

Mrs. Hdd TlamaOon who reeaotty 
vMMsd bar parenta, Mr. and U n. O. 
J. Jackson at OHadewator. repocOa 
that hsr Mater,' Mias Lois Jaekaon. 
waa married to L. D. Ewell, a refin
ery Btaimaa. of Faria, while die waa 
vtatUng Id OUdewator. The coupl) 
are tbair home in Paris. Tee
bride is well known hera. fha family 
having resided In Taboka a nnmbW' 
of yean.

Try This Real Value In •

High Grade Coffee
can now use high grade coffee at a cost no higher than 

the package coffees by returning the empty Jars for cash re
fund. .

Come in and see for yourself. 
They Are Real Barpains!

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.

Ur. and Mks. Hardd Edwards re
moved to Flaliivlew last weak. Har
old has been In tha employ of the 
BBsElnbotham-BacOett C o m p a n y  
here tbs past aermal years and h* 
has then transferrsd to a elmllar 
ppMtkm la FialnVlaw. Many friaads 
hart learst Ihslr removal from Ta-’ |

Introducing New Vacuum Glass
Red & White Cofee

*am w ith Osorfa, teacher In the 
Lubboek BMh iehM, spent the wa)k 
end here wMh her Mend. iSm  WU- 
Ee LMa«l*$vbli.
I . ,  ------- •

••311̂

1 Lb. Glass Jar 31c
2 Lb. Glass Ja f^ c^


